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VERDUN SUFFERS BETTER FATE IN WORLD WAR II 

Allies in Holland, luxembourg; 
Bulgaria Appeals for Armistice 
May Plunge J Fulious Allied Aerial I ---".,,-~,--,--...--__ . ---~~ 

1,1 Into N:lzi Blow Damages, Sinks 
'II 31 Japanese Ships 

Satellite 
Soviet Army Rpces 
Beyond Craiova 
In Western Romania 

Navy Demonstrates 
Powerhouse Tactics 
promised to Japs 

Br TH E A SSOC IATED PAESII 

The fury of relentless allied " 
Il,erial smllshes against Japanese 

Headquarters 
Cloak Troops 
With Silence 

Swisl Report Capture 
Of Reich Citiel, 
Aachen, Saarbrucken 

shipping was reported by Gen. T;ONDO , Wrdlll'Sdny (AP) 
,. .. BUL~ETIN Dou~ las MacArthur today to have -Amt'ri('un armor d sp arb dB 

' . . ..... .. ., ' .. . LONDON. Wednesday (AP~ resu lted in the sinking or damag- wt'rl' tl'polird probing into two 

'"fREY SlIALL NOT PASS," sai~ ~ar~al Henri Philippe Pelaln 28 years ago in Verdun, and the Ger- I ~~aa h~; d!~:e~~~ S:;!,~ ~~~e O~r!~t a~:~;~~~~~ N~P~~e~t sU~i G~~':II:;~P wtl~:'w~1rera:fn~ig~~ 
mans never did-but today Is another story In reverse. Lt. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., and his Third BuIqaria in an effort to drive barges and small vessels loaded as tll ~o\'{'rnment or Holland 
U. 8. army seized the hilltorlc city of France from the Nazis wllhoul a shot being fired from her famoos the Germans from their last out- with troops. and Lux mOOu g pr laimed the 
r..u. The stark ruin. shown in the top photo Is what remained of Verdun in 1918, when German bom- posta in the Balkans, the So6a About 24 hours earlier the two ('ntry of allied arrnie of libera-
lludm~nt failed to IlObieve In four years what the YankS did in 24 hours. government appealed franli- American Paclrtc commanders of- tion into th ir c untri • 

cally today to "'oscow for an ficiall y listed 56 Japanese cargo l nconfirmed di patch ~.from 
armistice. ships, barges and other craCt as thl' French-.'wi !l frontier said 

With Red army troops poated sent to the bottom or seriously th B(lrlin-lIt'aMd Yanks llad 
alonq the country's northern ~~~af~~:rS~y Yank naval gunners captured A a c hen and Saar-
frontier ready for a quick thrust General 's CommunJque brllck u illJiid tho R iell's bor-

WPB to Release Civi/.ian Goods 
Expects Decrease 
Of 40 Percent 
In War Production 

'O"'Q\ #A.tmy 
Demobilization 
To 'Foliow Victory 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
production board announced last 
niCht a decision to scrap virtually 
all controls oyer production of ci
vUian goodst once the war with 
Germany enOs. 

Anticlpatilig that war production 
can be scaled down 40 percent, the 
decision contemplates ct>ntinuance 
of contrOlS to get the munitions 
needed to defeat Japan but giving 
industry practically a free hand to 
take what materials are left and 
make "whatever people want." 

War A&'encies Auee 
J . A. Krug, acting chairman of 

the WPB, said the army, navy and 
major war agencies had unani
mously agreed on the program, de
signed to provide the utmost 
stimulu:s to reconversion after 
Germany's defeat, but at the same 
time protecting production neces
sary for the Japanese war. 

The board decided on the fol
lOWing program: 

1. Remova 1 of almost all con
trols over materials immediatelY 
on Germany's defeat except those 
absolutely necessary to assure the 
necessary war production to defeat 
,Jupan. 

2. The war production board 
and other government agencies 
wiJI use their full powers to assist 
and encourage industry in resum
in~ civi lian production and main
taining employment. 

3. The board will maintain its 
organization a nd powers so as not 
to 'reli nquish authority until it is 
certain that the war prodUction 
program is adequate for victory 
over Japan. 

, To Demobilize 
"'long with the rapid Increase in 

the output of civilian goods. the 
end of the wal' with Germ any is 
eltpected to bring a demobilization, 
to a certain extent, of the army. 

First service releases, once the 
army begins to cut down on its 
si~, will go to men who have de!
pendents and tho~e who have 
served Overseas, S natol' Thomas 
(O-Utah) said yesterday. 

Thomas, acting chairman of the 
Henate mili tary allairs comm iitee. 
told reporters this was the general 
plsn after army l'epl'I,"Sentatives 
gave the hOllse mll itolJ' committee 
an outline or the plan a t Ii closed 
Iie8Ilon . 

Chllrman May (D-Ky) of the 
latler group said th war depart
blent would make th outll ne pub
lic at nocn toduy. MIlY said ·the 
COmmittee believes the army plans 
"have been made so lely and only 
with a vJE<W to tall' trea tment to 
all men 9£ the armed forces." 

Irllh Bride. in U. S. 
NEW YORK <AP)- A trallspol'L 

. 'brlnging navy personnel home 
trom Ireland II rr lved yesterday in 
tiew Ynr.k with 60 Wil l' bl'ides and 
their 16 children. Naval officials 
hid the wOl)'len, wives of the re
turhilll 8ailors, were marl'l ed 
while the men were sta tioned at 
an Irilh qaval construction base. 

The navy said the husbands and 
'Nlve. constituted the first such 
troup to return trom Europe. 
"OIt of the wives, It 1!8ld, werl 
from rllorthern l~l11nd. 

Today's 
Iowan , . 

* * * Allies race across Holland and 
Luxembourg to Reich; Swiss re
ports indicate troops in Aachen, 
Saal'brucken inside German bor
der. 

Bulgaria appeals for armistice 
from Reds. 

Dewey Leaves Farm 
T~ Begin Campaign' 

Will Confer 
With Party Leaders 
\n New York 

into the hinterland, the armis- The general's Wednesday com- deNl, but !luprt'm h('adquarters 
tice request wal transmitted to munique said allied air patrols de- continued to cloak operalions in 
the Soviet legation in· Sofia stroyed or damaged 13 small troop A SMALL ARMY PLANE come Itl for a landlnc 011 a portable land- this sector with sllence, and field 
shortly cdter midnight, the Bul- carrying craft in Celebes. Eight Inl' strip aUached to tbe deck of a coa t cuard-manned L T off Anzlo, reports from correspondents with 
garian radio disclosed. . freighters and 13 barges caught al ' iaty. The ship can carry elchl cub planes. Thl I. the fir t photo made United States troops told of stil-

The appeal followed a Solia Halmahera Island, south 01 the of Ule L T In Its new role. Official coa'l l uard photo. ctehnlMng Gllerman r sistance along 
th BuI • Philippines, received similar treat- e ose e river. well back on the 

announcement at qanan F h Id t th bord ment. A freighter was sent down renc s e 0 e er. 
troops had been attacked by K d 0" I I tit to th In Davao gull, southern Philip- enne y ISC oses n a as one sec r more an 
German army units in rep~1 pine~. Story Disclosed- 35 miles short 01 the German bor-
for the disarming of Nazi ~ol- American air and naval might, der Amerlenn forces were meet-
dien fteeinq aaoss the ~order lashing out over a vast area in Communication Stan Toulon Ing determined relllstance. A fro nt 

PAWLING, N. Y. (AP)-Gov. from Romania. the Pacific, has demonstrated to dCioS~~h dfromt EdAssocldatedD PrBess
U Japan the "power-house tactics" .~pon en war . a LONDON (AP}-lhu,sia l.Ie· dated trom Pont a Mo ld 

which Admiral Chester W. Nim- Former Ambassador - - usson, m -
New York City today for a series c1urcd \\'ur on Bulgaria, Ja~t FI t way betw n Metz and Nancy on 

nitrllt artrr r I)catl'dly warning itz promised tor impending thrusts Tells of Blackout ee . the Moselle riv r, told 01 a heavy of last-minute con (erences with '" into Nippon's shaken empire. 
Republican leaders beforc entri:Iin- (hal slIIalI million or A(loli nit- In five action-packed days from Caused by Code Clerk urtillery and machin gun duel be-
ing Thursday morning for PhHa- J('1' Iha1 Ii '1' be lated att mpt to Au". 30 through Sept. 3 this ty- * * * tween thto Am rlcans on the west 
d 1 h· h h '11 h' ] ( " t . ( 1 l' ( " ". bank and tnc G rmans on the e p w, were e WI open IS ac- ar op H l'IC · nell I'll I Y was phool) OJ dcvastating force blasted HYANNIS, Mass. (AP)-Ameri- east. 
live spcaking campaign with an hop(' I ('~~ l y insufficient. • enemy positions from the north- LYON, France (AP)-'rh 
address there that night. iWith 1 he Re(l army ull'eady ern Kuriles to Truk and from ca's diplomatic COmmU?ications to scuttle the French fleet in Tou~ Cunadian 10rces In a drive for 

With Republican governbrs com- .Jltrail1in~ 111 Ihn Icus!1 a long 200 Wake to Nauru. all over the world were 'blacked I' Jon harbor in November, 1942, Dover Atra[ts ports sma hed recon- ' 

Thomas E . Dewey will move into 

'Jleting last night a snries of radio t" j th Ilk b f d' I I V' h d naissance units wllhln thrce mUes 
WPB announces imminenl re- ~ddresses in behalf or Dewey and milC'1! or 1 he Romanian-B11 1- The bul k of the operations, an- ou n e cruc II wee S e ore I came Irect y rom IC yan suc- 01 Boulollne and were encounter-
1 f · '1' d . "urian bOl'dcl', a quicJ{ p lunA' nounced late 110nday by NImla. the full of France because of the I ceed d through the gallantry of a lng heavy German resistance on 
ease 0 elVI tan goo s as victory his running male, Gov. John W. ... f 11 . t 1 i th French lieutenant in trl'ckl'ng a aCI'oss WUtl expected, with Bul- e 10 a ree angu ar area n e arrest of a code clerk who had the approaches to the city, heavily 

over Germany decreases war Bricker of Ohio, the GOP presi- gUl'ia's t~r)lIl\psc an curly likeJy west central Pacific roughly 1,600 access to documents containing I guard and relaying It to Admiral fortJtieel because the Natis had 
production. dential nominee ex peels to cement miles by 1,400 in size. 1 de la Boarde under the nose of a expected lin invasion there. 

relations between state and na- dcvi'lopment. , Japs Need 011 "exact and complete" data on , Germ n submachlne gun, it was Polish forces operating under 

E h h A B 
tional campaigns on a 6,700-mlle Til Rl1"~i!lJl dcclumtioD f1l1t ly With Ameri!llln planes and naval England's war plans, Joseph P., learned ye terday. the Canadian command moved up ig t rmy aHles tour to the west coast and back. aecused Bulgarin of harboriug guns blasting her shipping wher- Kenncdy, tormer ambassador to The exact number of ships sunk to St. Omer, 20 mil s southeast of 

Before he leaves, however. German soldiers whom the Red ev~r il is found in the vast Pa- Great Britain disclosed yesterday. , -many of which were seen not Calais Dnd 23 miles south of Dun-

NaZI" Counterattacks Dl ewehy is expected to confer . at army has chas~d out oC Romania, cHic war thea ter, Japan indicated Ken.nedy said that after the ar-, thaarrbboerlOwwh tnheFSruernfcahceroOrfceTsOcUalOp~ kcrque. On this flank it is consid-
engt with John Foster Dulles, yest~rday she was hard-pressed t b ered probable the Germans will 
the New York City attorney he and with whom it is eager to settle for oil with which to kecp her rest 10 Oc 0 er, 1940, of Ty ler lured the port Inst week-is sUB be able to swing some of t heir 

Across Conca RI"ver has de5ignated as his depuly on accounts. mllital'Y mach ine Ium:lIoning. Kent, who was sentenced to seven unknown. anti-invasion defense guns Into 
. ' foreign affairs problems. He also Bulgal'ia, in the axis camp for Radio Tokyo, having recently years imprisonment after a trial Th night ot Nov. 27 lhe order to position against allied columns ad-

will talk with Herbert Brownell nearly [our years ond a belllgel'- moaned abo ut an acute shipping on charges of violating the Brit- scuttle the fleet was transmitte? in vanclng from the south and east. 
ROME (AP) - Canadian forces Jr., national chairman, and other ent against Britain and the United shortage, said J apan's munitions ish officiol war secrets act. it was , code by telephone. A French lleu- In the iong narrow coastal 

of the British Eighth army dealt party officials. States, had refrained from ioing ministry had brought. about large- suspected that Germany had re- I tenant recClved the order under pocket from which some robot 
bluntly yesterday with reinforced It was largely through Brown- to war against Russia, a coun try scale tnergers of producers de- celveel not only copies of original guard o.r a Germa~ non-com I bombs were hurled against Eng
German armor which attempted to ell that Dewey arranged to speak she long has regarde<;l as her Slavic sijned to meet "a crying need for documents, but also coded copies. I armed wllh a submachme gun and land Tuesday, elements ot three 
liquidate the allied bridgehead on the radio with each of the other friend. urgent action regarding the pro- It was assumed then, Kennedy who , was ordered to g~ard com- German divisions have been ideo-
across the Conca river near Ri- Republican governors, who repre- The Soviet declaration had been duction 01 synthetic oil." said, that Germany had penetrated I m~Dlcatlons but who dId not Te- tified and others may be in the 
mini, knocking out a score of sent, with himself, 26 states which developing for days past, wi th The Rising Sun, losing ground the code, and thus could have ac- I alize the message was coded, trap. The encirclement 01 these 
enemy tanks and leaving the bat- would give him a majority of the steadily sharper Russ ian press at- throughout the Pacillc. area, in- cess to any diplomatic messages ' . Without waiting a moment .the Germans was completed when tne 
tlefield littered with Nazi dead as elect.ora l voles it t.he GOP nom- tacks on Bulgaria's recent efforts len~Wed her land campaigns in t1'8nsmitted via cable or radio an, - lIeutenant. telephoned the ~dmlra1 British took Antwerp, virtually 
they beat off a series of counter- inee carries them. to squirm out of the war and hang China , especiaUy in bloody Hunan where in the world. and repeated the message III code. intact. 
attacks. This series of addresses will be on to the terntorial spoilS she province, where she is battling to The blackout lasted for ~wo to The ships Were sunk that nlgh~ As the British and Americans 

Eighth army shock troops, in- separate [rom the seven major gained from Greecc, Yugoslavla buiJd a defe nse line against ex- six weeks, he said, until couriers every nava l vessel in the. harbor registered these gains, Luxem
eluding Poles and Indians, extend- talks scheduled on the western and Romania. pected American landings on the reached embassies with new codes. except one destroyer which was bourg's prime minister broadcast 
ed lheir holdings within the en- swing to the Pucific coast and The Red artily r;lced bICyond China coast. Kennedy denied Kent was an badly daIt,aged. a triumphant welcome to the al~ 
emy's Gothic line defenses and some of them will be in the na- Craiova in western Romania less emissary b et wee n President lies and said the Germans were 
called on the mlvy for assis tance lure of rudlo recordings wbich than 50 miles Crom Yugoslavia Roosevelt and Winston Churchill, Army Wi"li Operate lIeeing across th little duchy to-
in biasting the Germans loose (rom will be broadcast only (or single today and cracked thetough Ger- Finnish Peace Mission then first lord of the admiralty, as ward the Reich. 
their concrele baslions in the Ad- state consumption. man line of the Narew river in STOCKHOLM (AP)-A Finnish was charged in thc British parlia- T G The American broadcast ing sta-
ria tic cOdstal sector. Govs. Waller E. Edge of New Poland in a great o(fensive to by- peace delegation will leave Helsin- ment by John McGovern, British WQ raphite Plants lion in Europe said in a French. 

AJI the way (rom Florcnce tn J ersey, Harry F. Kelly 01 Michi- pass Warsaw on the north . k i th is morning for Moscow while laborile. language broadcast that Lieut. 
the italian east coast allied infan- gan anli Arthur B. Lartglie of Advancing In Romania a t ~he I German legation personnel will In Washington, Kent's mother, Gen. Patlon's torces "have entered 
try and tan ks probed and stabbed Washirtgton sc.heduled radio ad- breakneck speed of more than 70 leave Helsinki Thursday morning Mrs. Ann M. P. Ken t, said the WASHINGTON (AP ) - Th e I Nancy." 
a t Nazi defenses. Canadian troops dresses last night for the Dewey- miles a day, a Russia" armored l or Sweden, 'according to a report sta te department's statement is- army announced last night that it None of these reports d rew an7 
advanced to with in six miles of BrIckcl' li~ke t as the wind up of. a force al rC(ldy was on Il strategic from the Finnish capital received sued Saturday, "left entirely un- is taking over and will operate I comment Crom the supreme com
Rimini, terminus of a vilal high- scn es which Bl'o,:",nell has Said springboal d fOI' an i mmediate here' last night. answered the point on which the the two plants of the Cleveland mand, and so complete was the 
way through the Po va ll ey. sPot llg.hted the major Issues of the united frclDt With Marshal Tito's A German broadcast heard in American people demand an in- Graphite Bronz company. where radio silence from the f ront tbat 

Belween Florence and the Medi-I' campaIgn. Democrats generally Yugoslav parti~3ns and the inva- London sa id the Finnish peare vestigation, i. e., the existence or ' a st rike has interrupted produc- when the news finally Js giVen 
terranean th e American Fifth hav~ att?cked these add~esses as sion of th l;; Hungarian plain. mission to Moscow would be heaa- non -existence of secret pre-war lion for six days. out, there may we lJ be sensa-
army, after securing dominating lack.lng 111 any conslructl ve su~- Capture of Craiova placed Rus- eel by Premier Hantti Hackzell and agreements made by ·the president The war department said it tiona l disclosures. 
ridges and high hill country east I gestIOns [or meeting the na tIOn s sians forces less than 115 miles would include three army "con- of the United States without 'the a ted in accordance with an order Headquarters announced only 
of Pisa , moved forward along a presenl and fulure problems. from Sofia. fidan ts" of president Mannerheim. advice and consent of the senate.'" {rom President Rooseve lt. The that Ihere had been a genera] east-
broad front. -- p I a n t8 produce vita Uy- needed ward advance from the Verdun 

Teaming up with ground forces, Seismotologist Urges Precautions- bearings. region. Carried (ar enough this 
some 1,800 allied heavy. medium Undersecretary of War Robert P. advance inevitably would reach 
a n d fighter - bombers made a Q k Sh k b d Patterson an nounced designation Saarbrucken a nd Ger many. 
wholesale onslaught against com- a e S ' . of Lieut. Col. George D. Lynn, In the case of Hodges' First 
municalions In northel'lJ Italy . usa e eo 00 r ordnancc department, to carry out army troops, the blackout was 
When they completed their mass the order. Patterson appea led to li fted a triIle to permit a report 
destruction few useable highways thc f'mployes Lo return to work. that in one pocket a round Mons 
01' railways remained as supply or The stri.kc at the Cleveland in Belgium they had taken 9,000 
retl'eat routes for the Nazis . de- B y T HE ASSOOIAT ED PRESS colling newspaper offices inquired ' tel' had been near a city the size of precise readings from va rious plarlts was called by the Meehan- prisoners and destroyed or eap-
fendi ng the Golh ic line. A sC I'ieg of earthquakes jarred as to whether a foo bot bomb had Bo~.ton, it would have constit"!ed CanadIan and American seismo- ics Educational Society of Amer- tured 1,500 vehicles and 40 l:mks. 

Small-Scale Attack 
Of Robots Breakl 

Lull in England 
1----

LONDON (AP ) - An SO-hour 
lull In the robot bomb offensive 
was broken by a small-scale at
tack just after daybreak yester
day, but the British publlc re
garded this as a final gasp ;from 
lhe robot ramps and the general 
(eeling gre~ that the flying bomb 
menace was about over. 

Despite a government warning 
to evacuees from London and 
southern England to stay away 
from their home., the public felt 
the Germans were strlklna their 
last blow/! before fluin, from the 
low ~untril;8. . _ 

northeastern United States and fallen. a real hazard." iCR, non-alfiJjated, as the out- American a nd French troops 
eas tern Canada Tuesday causing Declaring the earthquake 101- Stressing that he had no desire graph stations. growth over dismissal of an em- pursuing the German 19th army 
damage estimated as high as lowed by about four years a shock to be an alarmist, Dr. Leet said it Two Cornwall schools, the col- ployc accused of break ing a lock out of southern France adva~ced 
$750,000, and prom pted Dr. L. Don that centered near Ossipee, N. H., would be only prudent for city of- legia te institute and vocational on a company-owned locker. as much as 18 miles yesterday, ' 
Leet, Harvard university seismol- Dr. Leet said: ficials to make plans for coping school and the public school, were The war labor board bad re- sweeping past Macon, a wine ceo- ' 
ogist, to suggest that ciLies take " It fits into the current PlJttern with possible earthquake dangers. so seriously damaged 1hat inspl!ct- (erred the c'tse to the White House ter 68 miles north of captured 
precau tions beca use of an increas- thal has brought the intervals be- Fire would constitute a major ha- ors ruled the buildings unsale. A only yesterday af1emooa.. Lyon, and approaching Tournos. 
ing frequency o( 'quakes.' tween earthquakes Celt In this area . zard, he said, in the event of an number of homes in Cornwall The board's action was taken 20 miles beyond Macon, allied . 

The shocks apparently centered down to about four years, instead ear~hquake In winter. were damaged. Chimneys toppled with unusual swiftness because of headquarters announced. . 
near Cornwall, Onta rio, where of the 50-year average /It the turn The first. shock came at about (rom some. the critical' need for the company'S Speedily the Nazi survivors of: 
two schools were shaken. so sever- of the century. 12:40 a. m. (EWT) and was fol- ]n other locaJJties the damage product Ordinarily, the national the debacle along the Riviera snd 
1y that thelr scheduled opening toll may be a que~lion whether lOWed by pthers at Intervals until consisted chiefly of broken win- board conducts a hearing to de- in the Rhone valley were being 
yesterday was postponed inde!in- this would be called a quake of I 7 a. m. Dr. Leet said definite 10- dows and the breaking of objects termine why orders to terOlinate driven northeastward toward the 
itely. Mayor Aaron Horovitz of major intensity, but it the epicen- cation of the source would await that feU from shelves. slrikes have not been obeyed. German border-possibly into a 
Cornwall estimated that damage Tall buildings such as the CUII- Government possession of the deadly allied trap somewhere in 
In the city "will run between tom house tower in Boston and the plant would automatically place In the vicInity of Bel!ort near the 
$500.000 and $750,000." boardwalk hotels in Atlantic City operation the criminal clause of northern Swiss (rontier. 

Possibly millions o! persons qn th-. .Road to Berlin swayed slightly. the war labor disputes act. Tfiis An allied spokesman said the 
were awakened as houses and .,. THI AI80C(IAT'P palll Sleepers were awakened in the provides for prOBeCution of any main body of retreating Germans 
buiJaings shook in an area rang- l- Ruulan (ront: 322 mu~s «(rom Warsaw'l eastern suburbs) . heavily-populated Brooklyn and person accused of encouraging an was approaching Chalon, with 140 
ing from Canada, along the east- 2-Western front: 302 ~s (from Breda, Netberlands). QueEns sections of New York City, interruption of war production, road miles still separatln, the bat-
ern seaboard to Virginia, and west 3-Southem France: 56d 'la.uea (from Bour,-en-Brell8e). but the Bronx and Manhattan I with pelljllties as great u a year's tered enemy column from the Ger-
to Wisconsin. Pers9ns IUllliousl¥ t-lWi'p fr9nt: ~~~ ntilea (from lQutb Q( NmW). were unart~teQ, lmprbonment. _ . mall !,)order, 

. , 
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The Exlra .. Curricular Activity Pr blem-
This year is no dif(erent from 

any other. Every freshman m'Jd 
transfer student is facing the in

evitab le probleJn- the ext'ra-cur-
riculpr actiVity. No matter wheee 
they turn, some uppel'-classman 
gives them a fast bill of sale, tells 
them how important their special 
activity is, names popular pepple 
already active in it and ends up 
w ith the freshman's name on t'he 
do\ted line. 

The new student is barned. In 
high 3chool he has dabbled in 
everything, He wa nts to make a 
name COl' I'limself. 'rhe first two 
weeks' school work doesn' t de
mand too much of hi~ time', so he 
keeps signing up fot' l'nOl'e and 
more until every hour of his time 
is spoken for. 

Then comes the week when 
every proCessor Sl"ems to be giv-

ing an examination at 6nc'e. His 
paTents coml'lalh 'because he 
do~i\'t cOl1\e hellie on 'We'ekenlis. 
He b'eco'n\'es ~own lis il'\'e'!;pon~lc 
bl'e and u\'jdepertdable b'ecause he 
can't fil1u tilne 0 do il'n~ one 
thing Well. 

A new sludent sh'ou1d wait be
fOre sign'il'lg lll> ~ol' any -activity, 
until h'e is SUre he w 11 have t ime 
f6r it. Until he IS SUl'e it is Wo't 
all dt'~'ni:dl tjon existin" oom
pl~'te1y f6r i\:felf, \Vi't'l1 no ~h'oligh't 
of adhlsting ih pl'ogiam to the 
world in 'whk'ho we live. Until he 
is SU'l'e it is ilI\ orga'niZatjo'li , in 
which he can haVe ~ ust as mtJc!i1 
fun bWt w'h Fch c!lh'lt"s to t'el'tain 
idealS 1'1'01'11 Which fie CM b'enefit, 

'Phe '!:tudeht should b·Y to stic1< 
to one main ~xtl'a-cutTiCtlla r ac
tivity wi th tM se'l'ious desire to 
give all 'he can to t hM ot'gbniza
lion and to the campus. 

New Lightweight tatOo tafrier= 

Siegfried Line 
Main Line Lies 
Along Right Bank 
Of Rhine River 

By illrke L. SlmPion 
Assoclat.e'tl Pre. War AnalY8~ 
The pattern of allied all' attacks 

on Rhine valley communications 
centers Icnd~ credence to unoffic
ial reports that American troops 
had smasned through the :Maast
richt and LOlTaine gateways into 
Germany to cap"ture Aachen in the 
north and Saarbrucken jn the 
south . 

The bi~ plQnes poured their 
wrath on Stuttgart, Karlsruhe
durlach and Ludwigshafen-Mann
heim, each a vital transportation 

, n~tW6rk roi' the foe east Of the 
L6'rr-alne ga~ewaY. Obviously 
they were pavih~ the way for 'al
lie'a power blows to break throu~h 
.\.17e Nazi ~regft'ied line w!,!st of the 
Rh'in'e and l'eaCh th e Rhine it$e1f 

"

0'0 a Wont that would put th'e in
'd'ustr'ial h'eaft or Germany from 
Esseb (0 Frankfor't utterly at all ied 
mercy. 

FOllows Fr01ltten 
THe 'Rl1inellmd loop of the Sieg

Ifrred line Ilulg!'s we~tward be-
I tWee'n. lCarls11r'u'e and the Rhine 
fo1!owi'ng the contours 01 Germatl 
{nYntins willl 'li'rpnce, Luxem
bdul'g, Belgit.;Tn and Holland from 

' tHe LOI'I'Mne gateway to t he Maas
iricht gap, Aitchen is its northet'n 
noch()l'ilge and Saal'brucken its 
sOklithern strong point. 

Lai'ge scale German maps show 
a bro~d belt highway partially 
completed WEll inside th e fron
t iers and shunning all important 
towns and ci ties. It could have 
110 economic value and is obviously 
intended to link together Siegfried 
Un'e oOtpusts WEst of the Rhine for 
qu;ck-S)lul tling of reinforcements 
and supplies. 

ABE R DEE N PRO V I N G slightly more than ,four feet pigh, Feel Allied Pr~s~ure 
GROUNDS, Md. (AP)-The first is 'outfitted to transport a driver The main Siegfried line lies 

and three passengers or vital sup- along the right bank Of the 'Rhine, 
public demonstration of a new plies speedily ov~r boggy swamp- jiving it river front protection, 
lightw~ight amphibious cargo car- lands. It was able to navigate It seems clear, however, that Its 
rier-the "Water Weasel"-de- quagmire where "jeeps" stuck. ,upper sector from the Swiss ~or-
signed sIJ.eciiically tor use against The "jungle mortar" can be der to I~arls~he where the Rhme- Pdu' Mallon Says-
the Japnn(>se in swampy islarl.ds of based on any sUhre oflject and ~and loop takes. off no~·thwestwat·cl 
the Southwest PacifiC, was made ),')rovides rapid fire against pill- IS ~Iready feeling allIed pressure . '.What Happened,at Recent Democrat'l"c N:ltl"onal Conven.llon 
S\Jnday by the War department. boxes, machinegun emplacem~nts as 'fell. . . . . _ ~ , I ~ 

An indication that much of the and other enemy strong points. Me:;tll time BrtLJsh-CanadJan 
niltion's lngenuHy In materiel It weighs one-third as much as moppmg-up operatIons on the 1'0- -------- • 
manufacture is now being turned the standard 60-millimeter mortar, bot bomb hatchery" coast to the WASHINGTON - The story of titleJ h<\ndling all economic and By.rnes people thought they had 
toward defeat of Japan was a'lso and can be fired at greater angies north and the BntJsh sweep what'happened on the vice presi- m:)ny political war malt~rs from direct assurance ' the president 
gleaned from release of details on I of ele"ation. t~rough Holland . to G~rman fron- dency lit the De:Q1ocl'alic national the white house and already au- w'?u ld not express a pl'~fel'ence for 
the "jungle mortar," a 60-milli- Two men operate the "jungle ll e~s went for~~rd swiftly , In the convention may be a long time 
meter mortar weighing 20 pounds mortar" which has a range ot 300 tehast'd~oSCotwbfl nakllYthreveah1ed that comillg oqt in full. thorized to handle ppst-war de- anyone except Wqllace. 

• " j b e Tlve 0 rea r~ug across T 1" mobilization. :Knowing some of this r wrote a which can be co.rl'le~ easl y y one yards. the Bllg and Narew rivers north of he perp exmg series pf events 
man thl'ol~gh thick Jungle cover, A new tank, the M24, waS de- W " , d which killed Vice President Wal- ., Prefers Byrn~s cOlllrnn at the lime assuming 

These new pieces of ordnance, sCI'ib-ed by orllnance offiCers as Aarsfaw.tlhS ~a~nkmlg ggroun
f

· ' ble lace who bore Mr. Roosevelt's In . private conversations, Mr, Byrnes for the job, but just as this 
t . h · th I I d d " . '1' t t d' ... l.It er In 111 0 POSSI f h b d ' t· tIn H q t d th 'd t I '~ach' g . t B n oget er.wl severa rev se mo - a Slg~1 ICim ,ren m army oru- new allied moves to tighten the res ene IC lon, s rilnl\te,y ~aw>e,'I', annegan uo e e presl en co umn was r~ 10 pnn yr es 
els ?f flight tanks and gun motor nance m th~t hgnt tlInks now ll!1ck SCl'eWS on Nazidom came with the unel(plaln~d withdrawal of the then as preferrjng Byrnes to any had unexplainedly withdra\Vn. 
carnage~, were demonstrated at the. wjll'9~ of Il, J'!lMlu~ \;mk Britisl\ admlTaity diSClosure of pre,s.ident's right hand man Jimmy other man mentioneQ, a natural My assumption had been based 
the provmg grounds recently. \Vhl~~ me9JUm tanteS now nave the renewed and effect\vl! air attacks Byrnes at a time when he had consl!Cluente of the way Mr. on knowledge thllt when Mr. 

Tile "Weasel," 14 ~ feet long and punchin~ power of h~<\v:r tanks." 0" th" German battleship Tirpitz more delegates than anyone, and Roosevelt had see m e d to be Roosevelt secretly went through 

Truman Campaign Speech-
DETROIT (AP) - Vlce-presi

dc:ntial candidate Hurry S. Truman 
promisell labor yesterday that the 
Democratic party WO\.lld "put 
hllman welfal'e l irst and profits 
second" in converting America's 
war plants to peacetime produc
tion. 

of the kood things of life," 'rrum(m 
said. "Rath\!r, for the s~k~ of our 
people, we shan return to the 40-
hour work week and increase basic 
wAges in terms of actual purchas
ing power-that is, We will enable 
labor to buy and use lin ever in
creasing amount of tile good things 
of life." 

, ., "'" then suddenly broullht Truman out groom,ing Byrnes to take over, Chicago and had his pre-conve.n
JI1 Norwegian .wa~els, It seems of nowhere for the priZe, will t'e- Several of Byrnes' friends also tion conference with Hannegan out 
clear that recnpplmg of .tha~ sea I quire a lot of personal explaining hearq the salTle thing directly from in the railroad Y.I;1rds (a conferenc!! 
monstiir would be essentla: If a.ll I from tho e participants who are not the pi:e.sident. not divulged for d\lYs be~l,Ise of 
sffol1. is to pe made to .trap m NPl- yet ready to talk. But most of it Upon these overture.s, Byrnes vohmtary c ens 0 t s hi p on Mr. 
wa~ both NaZI g;UT1S0l) troops can now be told with the necessilry became interested and privately Roosevelt's movements) th\! presi
staboned there and those I,'etreat- assurance of competent anonymous becimi.e a candidate. I think Kelly dent told Hannegan that he and 
ll1g from surrendered Finla~d. authority, 1.0 wit: ' and Hague worked for him, as his friends could go aheild and 

The new aIr raIds ?n the Tnpltr: " Same as 1940 well as many congressmen with support Byrnes for the nomination. 
must . tn any ca~ tncreas.e N.azl Preclsely the same th ing hap- whom he wus exceptionally popu- but adding that before publicly 
uneilsl QesS il~d s11.r. Scandl~avlan pened as ih 1940 when the presi- lar. announcing the i r support tq~y 
p~t:l?~$ to mtenstfle~ reSIstance dent told a number of possible But at that time (11 few days should "clear" the matter with 
actIVItIes, what~ver e\se theY may running mates that he favored betore the convention) New York's CIO, particularly Hillman. 
portend, tbem, but this time apparently he Ed F'l;ynn went to the pre.sident Flynn ~ Chicago 

put much of it in writi ng. ' and opposed Byrnes on the ground Flynn came into Chicago storm-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Sept. 12 , senate ehllmb r, Did C~.I?itol. ' 

4 ~. m. OrientatIon meeting, l"Ti!l14f, f;epl. 15 , 
Macbrid~ . auditorlum, 7:45 P' m. BI1COllldn ij ~tiJ re .on 

We&nesday, Sept. 13 tHe rhysI~~[. ,sdehce~; 8tda~c~st 
4 p. m. Meeting or y , w. C. A - PIlJle discussloh, sehute chambh, 

, IntrotluctloH of the year's work, Old Capitol. . 

(For Informatl\ln fe,~r~lng dates beyond thi~ , eilbec1ute" ~ 
• reservations In the of lice of tbe' President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

FiNkBINE GOLF CIJtJRSE • A~fEJlIyAN: AS~oqJ~t'PN 
bF UNIVERSITY WOM~N Due ? cO<\pllrat lon df the low;! 

NIlVy Pre-Flight school execu
tiVI!Sb nil ot the firsl nine boles 01 
l!'Jnk tne golt course will be 
aVailable fot pla:,o Saturdtiys and 
SuHcta:ys. Pillyers are requested 
nat ib lise hotes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
oth~t auy or the week. 

C. KENNE'tT 
Golf il1llthlctor 

.idw~ lJ~iQjIl 
MUSIC -.QQM St;i iEOULE 

Monttrly~1l-2 and 4-6. 
Ttie~day 11-2 und Hi. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-A. 
th.ursday 11-2 anu 4-0. 
Friday 11 -2 UJ1(j 1-6. 
Saturday 11- 3, 
SundaY/ 12-7. 

HIGHL{\-NDEfl.'S 
REHEARSAl- SCIlEDULE 

Sept. G 4 p. m.: All drummer 
members will report to druw uni
forms and equipment. Room 15, 
armory. 

Sel1L 7, 7 p. m.: Tryouts lor all 
who seek membership in the Uigh
landers. Room 15, armory. 

Schedule of reheat'sols lor pipet·s 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at4 p. m" 
armory. 

Schedule Qf reh.earsals for drum
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p, m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cepted tryouts from Sept. J 1 to 29, 
inclusive-

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m" im'Oory. 
Drummer~, Thursdays and 

Fridays at 4 p, m" armory. 
Sched ule of rehearsals 101' all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, incluslve
Tuesdays, Thursdays.-and Fl'ic;lays 
at 4 p. m., armory. , 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pille Major 

TERM II GRADES 
Fjnal grades for term I [ of the 

1944 .summer session are now 
available in the office of the regis
trar to students in the colleges of 
liberal arts, commerce, education 
and the graduate college. Students I 
should bring their identification 
cards. 

Grades for professional college 
students are distributed fr0tn the 
offices of the deans of the coUeges. 

(lARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

At a 1'1001'1 IUhCh\!bn seft. 23, the 
AmerIcan AssocIation 0 Urdv r
sHy WOmPll w~1 begin its ,ear's 
work , The local chapter ur.ies ~ll 
graduate wotnen atld residen S 01 
Iow<j who ate e.Uglb le (01' rrl~fn
bershlp to arfi1ill te. It aNyone 
wishes to jolh this chapter or de
sJtes to b?eck her eligibility . for 
membership she may call Mrs, 
Homer Dill, the membership chair
man, phone 5187, Mrs. Frell Feh
ling, 3208, or Prof. Luell~ M. 
wri~ht, extension 64~ or~194, 

PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
PUbljclty Chairman 

SOFT-BALt. CLUB 
Univt rsity Womeh intErested 

in playing softbull will meet at 
the wornoh's gym at ~ : 15 Wednes
day dressed to play. 

CIllb will continue September 
and the fJrst .few weelrs ih oti. 
ob t'. 

PROF. l\tARGARET MORDV 
Club Lead~r 

UNIVERS ITY BAND 
All studEnts desiring to play in 

the Universit.Y band are requested 
to see the director in Room 15 of 
the music stUdio builplng Ilr rellol't 
at regujar rehelll'&a l TueS(iay\ 
Thursday or Friday at 4:10 in the 
soulh music hall. . , 

C. B. InmiTEIt 
DIrectPI' 

• FRIVOL STAFF 
The Frivol staIr will hold its 

first meeting of the new fall !JeS
sion Thursday. Sept. 7 in room 
N 102 East h:m at 4:10 d,m, 
All those interested in joinin¥ this 
group on the editorial or business 
sta(( should attend \hiS meeq1;l~, 

pnVLLJS SHAMBAUGH 
Editor of ftlv411 

.. IIll-HJ. Jq .. ECTIO~ 
The regular ele~lion me~t.ina 

~cheduled for tomorrow ilflern!>o~ 
will be postponed unW MO/lday, 
Sept. 11 at 4 :30 in the Hille] 
lounge, 24 1-2 S. Clinton. 

RABBI 
GILBERT KLAP~RMAN 

~der 

ART EXHIIUT 
An exhibit of student art work 

now on djsplay in the Art bullp
il1g will run untll sept. 18 and all 
those interesled are invi~d tg ~t
tenO. 

HELEN M . FO~i 
r DslrUllt,r 

The Maquis and the Future 
ViSiting industrial Michimtn In 

beho!f of President Roosevelt's 
fourth tel'm candidacy, the Mis
souri s~nator said In a se~ies of 
labpr day speeches that the Demo
crats would strive to increasl! 
"basic wages" by keeping the 

Truman said post-war America 
could avoid the "old spiral of de
pression for business and unem
ploymEmt for labor." 

Chief ""oarder 
Washington, (AP)- The feder

al gove{nment is "apparently the 
Chief hoar~er of manpower," aep. 
H\leven CR.-Ia.) said in a state
me!'\t y~ster~ay. 

'* * * * * * • By Kenneth L. Dixon 
The president's public endorse- that tl'le Negro voters would object ing amongst the 1l!aderS against 

m~nt oI Wallace in his letter was to any southerner on the ticket Byrnes. President Murray of CIO • 
made with the' fu ll knowledge that and this would impede his cam- as well as Sidney Hillman of CIO
Wallace, unquestionably, could not paigni ' fOr Roosevelt in New York pOlitical action told Hannegan 

SOUTHERN FItANCE, Aug. 29 skeptical ot too many atrocity 
(Delayed) (AP) _ I spent last stories, so they sllid it was best not 

plants in cperation. . 
The Democrats, Truman said, 

promise. to avoid what he termed 
the mist~e of the last post-war 
period when, he said, the govern
ment :sold war plants "at a pit
tance" at the insisten(!e of "big 
business" trying to "strangle ollt 
all new competitlorl." 

"We ~h ::lt no:, for tbe sal<~ ot 
price and profit, restrict our output 

yqnk Pgper iri Paris 
PARIS (AP)-Stars ~bQ ~tri~Si 

the qa ily newspi\per ofth~ Uniled 
States armed forc.e~ reWrne\i W 
Paris yesterday 25 years :Hter i~ 
suspended puplicatioJl bel',e after 
the last war, when it served the 
AEF fdr 19 months. 

Th is is the th ird edition to be 
published In Friince. Others have 
been put out lh Cherbourg and 
Rennes. 

There are rnOT{! than 3,300,(1,00 
pl\id civilian emploYt!s now Qn the 
fe~j!l'-lIl rolls, Hoeven said, lidding : 

"No s~tisfllctory r~ason has as 
yet been given by either the war 
manpower comItlissiop or the ciVil 
service \!ommis.sion as to why nec
essary: steps were not ta~en lonlll 
a.4O to . red~ce the overmann~p 
lIiencies o~ thll ~overnment, both 
in Washington and throughout the 
country." • 

be nQminated. state, I think he said the accept- then that Byrnes would not be ac-
About two weeks before the ance of Byrnes would lose New ceptable to CIO because he had 

convention, Democratic national York state for Roosevelt. used his influence to hold the line 
chairman Hannegan had advised ' . Wallace Letter against further increase in wages 
Mr. Roosevelt that Wallace either Naw the Byrnes people knew 01 (in accord with the pre:3ident'B an-
should not or coulll not win-I the coming Wallace letter but nounced policy.) 
think it was "should not." The , knew nothing of a Truman-Doug- Hannegan tel e ph 0 ned Mr. 
liabilities of W.allace were well las letter which w~s written by Roosevelt on the Pacific coast 
recognized. the president the sam~ day, July about the stand taken by Murray 
Na~urally then, o1!icial th,ouflht 13, b~Jore starting on his secret and Hillman, and Ed Flynn also 

turned to Byrnes, who had retired trip ,1Iy'est, although this Truman- phoned the presideht reiterating 
from a life job on the supreme Douglas endorsement was dat~d his views. The president then in
court to function in fact as Mr. six days later, July 19, the day the fotmetl Hannegan that Byrnes 
Roosevelt's vice president without convention was to open. The would be a pOlitical liability and , 

------------~~~ 

What ihe Rvssians Have Suffered in Three ¥tears of Fighting--
TMee yem's U[JO tlte O'el'-

1IIans invaded R11.~si(J. 'Phis 
is Ihe sto"Y of how, in those 
'!.l eal's, Russia .~tfll·vpd, ate 
hOI' 'efle~h, die(t and livea 
again. It W(~S 'r.(Wittel~ b!l 
Capt. EU(Jene J(" iegel', rJ~ief 
tlla,' 'I' POt·tlH' f !ll ' J" o RIC'· 
Si<l'll govorlWlent P (I P r, 
"l'zves/i(f," nnd IJl"intcd i 1t 

the London Ija'ity E xpres . 

MOSCOW-The war slarled on 
1\u.asian soil Sunday, June 211, 11141. 
The moment before we had been, 
a. heret.o(ore, a peopi!! living in a 
cloualllss world. SOrtie of us were 
jetting our tackle ready for a 
flshlnll tr ip. Others wer!! Qut buy
in, tiokets for an eveJ1ina per-
111rmance. Boys were play in' foot
ball in the fil!lds, the bookWorm 
Was searching assldudllsly on the 
shelves oI booksellers, and In tM 
villages young people we~e mak
inli merry 10 the slrains of the ac
cordibn. 

And the Germans had already 
crOilsed our frontiel'. 
• Evel'yth!ng was cut short. The 

e.tal trembled and broke into 
crat8rs under the blast of bombs. 
(jUtes were envelor~d in flames. 
Women etnbraceU the bodies of 
their dead children, and those of 
\IS who chanced to be gn the 001'-

I 
der saw, for the fi~st time, Ger- ' Th~!Y emer~ed from e/1~ircle\llent I ren steppes, and within a miracu- grad, ' Dnieper, Perekop, Crimea it. Personal feelings have fused 
man lanks lind ~jlath. and saw (he front was naar 14os- 101lSly shllr~ time the latest types an<J Sfevastopol. Anll my chief lnto the wrath of the people. 

We withstood th" most terrible cow. And again they went inlo of arms - planes and tanks and profesisor was war itself, , " One thought prevails: Victory! 
months, and almost three years battle. anti-tank rifles and thousands of "Thj,s professor set me and all 
ago hewed our first road to vic- German officers carried their mighty guns - were being pro- the other officers tasks of the In the life of manldnd, HItler 
tllry tt1rough ipe and snowdrifts dress uniforms in their suitcases duced on yesterday's deserts. greatE;St difficulty, but we coped symbolizes all that is ug'[y and 
near Moscow. in anticipation of banquets In Mos- These cl'ushed the German -ar- with Jjlem. He never spared us. false, and that is why he is 

And now we have learn!!d to cow. But when the propJtious tillery all along the front from the Be w s relentlessly strict. But it aQomed to destruction. 
fight. moment came, Stalin and hig gen- Blac~ sea lo the Arctic ocean. was ecisely ior that reason that If we admit but for one moment 

DJ:eS8 Unlforlll crals caught the Germans on theJr l'he Ins~rlliitor he tratned us so well thae we have one possibility of Hitler's viclory, 
1 remember h d 1Iy' our men last lap, and suddenly struck them In the grim days of retreat, today ', emerged at the foothills of then evelything crashes in our 

learned it. It WIlS a lesson In cour- a counler-blow. Instead of dress young officers were being trained. thc Carpathians on territory where consciousness. Then thlll'u is no 
aa!!. l.Inlf!>rms, the Qe)'\llan generals 'I rememb!i!r how the 1941 gradu- three .Wears ago Hitler, in his de- truth, no 10g\C, no ligllt in the de-

purlng the iiut ~ad months, were wrapped in thl! snow-white ate~ of the military schools took liriurrt. unleashe~ the war," , ve]oPl11cnt of human society. 
w he n they retreate'd ilahting, shrouds of death in the fields near their first examinations in tactics In the course of three years But this \!annot be. We shull not 

~::; ::re t~~mth:e~:ln;n~~c~i~~ Moscow. Tbe Workers ~~:~tly in tile {ightlng neal' Mos- ~~S~~"w,S~~d~l~sin~,a~e s~~~~;, ~~ all~~~t!w~I~~t~~~ i~h~~~~~t~t the 

aster, and tl1ey had to aet past , That Year, we rememper, the One of them, Andrei Goncharov, lakes and rivers, on sea, on sand, Russian peopl.e in the mo,s!' cru-
the enemy anny. M night they ' Germans had COI08sal num~rioal now a captain, tol\1 me that his on cl~f$ in the Volga steppes an~ cial days, !jnll with thi s in mind 
heard thlt breathing of the Ger- superiority, tanks and aircrati, and final e~amin\ltio.n c~me when he the Caucasian mountains. they went into battle on\1 fa,ced 
man sent., iOl!I :~lr.ta'lIId theta they ijul'le(i a,lilnst Russia their took the pla~e of his company ",net \he Russsian soldier bas death . 
witH their bar. handa. A 1l!vDI~r gipntlo 'war machine. comman\1er, k i I led in acll!>n. learned to strike the Germans In Vlclory 
¢ot would have alvan thllm II'YOV. The flower of their army was Emerging in the rear of the Ger- any weather lind In any locality, 'roday they are watohin~ with 

'fh~y starvlid. Ifle -. lIor.efieah, dtunk with easy victorills in Eur- mans, he carried out a night at- He be~t them in the sno,ws near en)ot\pn tlie l;>~o,ws being struck 
sm(lkl!d dritW. potato peal. Mony ope, .heir pleked Leaders were m~n tu~, captyring one of their W~U- Moscow, In lhe sultry steppes ot ajlai\lst the Qermuns On the long-
of them were wbunded. Their teet who had pevastate.d :N"or\yay, fp~lified stron,J)Qints. StlIlirigrad, in the sanlls among tbe su~ferin~ soil O,f France. 
bl!came covered Wltli bliatenl and Frllllce, Gfe~CI!. But tho~e tI\Tles have long since Dnieper, lind among t\le cliffs of It ~J')dows them with strength 
abra&:ibqs. Ump!ng. they contln- In the most crtJclal period, when p,aSittJ. Today the adval1cing Red ~eva pol. fOf freih otta,cks oil along trw 
lIM op theii' way ,ast. m/lny we... convinced ot Ger- army ha~ every possibility of' One Thought tr~mlln(:\ou s Russjan front. 

They .were tola: "Moicbw is nb m/lny's speedy vlctofY, the Rus- trai\'lilli young officers in spl~n- J 'l'h war beilln in diWC\llt qnd The ~~d army was able to with-
mor~, Malci1w his bHn taken b)' slill people - workers, en.ineers, didly equipped schools in mllitary nfavorable conditions. But only stand and hurl back to" Gefm\lns 
the G.rman.... This was mor~ economists - amid thll din of blt- academies. the \'{eak succumb to sorrow. The il\ the days of mon$lrous tril\ls find 
tllJ'ribll! thail wounds ahd doth. tW ancl air ralda, tVleu.t«t tll.u Who are thei l' best inll.ructo~s? siron a throw back their shoulders lInllQual s\r4111l18, and today th~r, 
Where were t1ie, tb IIO? To the hute fadorlu from the war dil- I asked Captain Goncharov, and and r~iae hlah their heads. . ia \l~t one path tllr it to llllloW
Uriis? To ait:llfrla? trlcts to tiff! Ural.l and Siberia. he replied: "I have had many ex- Th,~ is what 01V ~ple did in tbat ot joint struule, shoulder to 

The, spat at those who told ' Worl~ in howllD8 blluards, cellent instructbrS. l}ut In my tholr day o,t arim t~il\l. shouldtr Vfi\h Ollr vqlilln' aUies. 
them that Moscow , bad fallah. they set up new aRoPI Izi th4i bar- c/plnlon the best ,of all are Stalin- There 11 B(lUtiDt penonal aI/out, 'I'll IllIll'\pl,tl! and final vi~L(lrY I 

to talk so much about that bul 
night at a little village high in the mOre of their organ ization and 
heart of the lVJ:aquis country. their hopes. 
Fighting 1! 'renchmen of the woods Two Main Points 

Through an evening of listen/n, 
came into town to get food and to their conversation-partiaUy in: 
ammunition. They stayell long terpreted, partially understanda,b\e 
enough to celebrate briefly the lib- in any language _ two t~in,p 
eration of PariS, apout which they seemed to stand out: 
had just heard , That had the Germans qoI 

There was a note of grimness started conscriptlon for work in 
even to their singing because, for Germany the Maquis might never 
instance, Ollt of 32 Maquis who have been formed. 
came trom a nearby town, only That despite being bu!S'y fJghtinl, 
four w~re still alive last night to they have been dOing plenty 01 
sing. There was an eye missing thinking and planning for the 
here, a hand off there, and other post-war pedoll. 
countless samples of the G tapo's "We opposed colla\loraUon fronl. 
persuasion method~. the start," a young ¥aquls capt~I'l 

Endlen stories said. "But first it was only II ~9!* 
They tell endless stories, lIJus- ot pasive opposition. Then wilen 

trated by pictures of bodies hung the Nazis started hauling us off Iq 
b» meat hooks, headlC3S corpses Germany we took to the hills dncl 
p1acea on display as a w81'ning or formed bands." 
disembowled bodies. Almost any Know Comrades 
veteran Maquis cnn show you Although in the cltl unde\'" 
plenty of whip-scllrred btlck. ¥round members usLial1y only 

There is hardly on ul'ca In this knew two companions~ he said, 4~e 
part of " rance that doesn't hovc to the teal' of being forced by tor
its own Lidi pe. ture to talk if captured, the hiD 

BlII the mtm feel the wor-weory men knew scores of their com
worlll may be bOth bOI·cd. by und rades. Thel'efore only the most 
----,----.------.- trusted ver were scnt to tovt'n for 
should not be nominated - that supplies and information . oth~ 
Hannegan should go ahead with were forbidden to visl~ vll1~ieI 
Truman. The Byrnes people were even though this meant mOQ!hi 
so iniol'med, and he withdrew, without seeing their familles. 
These [acls Will t'lIJM (.J ut offIcially Whne the younser nien 01 ~ 
when the parliciDunts start tOIJ< - 1 Maquls danc d nnd sang with "l' 
ing. village girls, thOle in thel\' I~ 
Per~onally ~ h;jv been inter- 20's unci lrly 30'11 dl CUI eel thl 

C'3ted because I hud be n c(lught on future of Fran e. 
a 11mb predicting B,Yl'ncs, n unique "Wi ll France's record be *\1-
position I n ~ver enjoy, stai n ct nMoJ\l the wOrld" .real 

StorY E1(pl:dllS free nations despite the 1940 de~e.1 
But the story expll\ins "nuch of und Int I'nol betroyai?" was lite 

the I' cent ncw~-tn rt:portcd nis- lyp questio n they asked mod
llollsfnction 01: MI'. Byrnes, Ills some older men Deluolly with l.I!tl'l 
statement \ho t he would not be in their eyes. 
P\lst-wdr d mobilizer nllh ough he MaIn Hope , 
already Is il, t1 pdntcd repOl't th ut "That Is the main hope of lilt 
he wilt retire after election, Jun. 1 entire Mnquis," u younr c.~ 
dnd return lo private low practice suld. He blso said the ~1i~1I 
(after huving giVen up the su- hoped for an int.rnltional Iittf 
preme cou!'t {or Mr. Roosevelt, a to policu tho post-war .... ork! •• ~ 
fact wh ich mak •• me doubt thot thought 1\ should ... compostd~ 
this will come to PO.'lS) Ilnd a lso delttchtneni$ from lach oouli., 
U\4I rise of :Benlllor Trum n out of but lhat 00 nation should hIY;. 
nowhere. • Jorge stonuinlJ ItIrnl,. 
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40 New Inslructors IT'S COnON FOR CLASSES Correspondence 
SIudy Director Lists 

Elaine Maxine Brinton Weds Philip Phair 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Stuart rake Over Posilions 

On Universily SIaff 
Eight Persons Added 
To Conduct Classes 
In Language Drills 

Nearly 40 persons, from the rank 
i 

01 assistant In instruction to prof- I 

essor, have bEen added to the Uni
versi ty of Iowa's teaching staff, 
3SiurnJng their new duties Mon-
day, it has geen announced. I 

The starr additions constitute a 
lotal about equal to that of last I 
fall. Many of them fill positions I 
left vacant by persons who re
signed to enter service, take gov- I 

ernment war positions, and in 
some cases the appointments 
were made necessary by curricu
lum changes. 

Two faculty members on leave 
of absence in war service have re
turned to their university duties. 
They are Prof. Philip Meachem in 
law and Prof. E. W. Lane, engin
eering, both ot whom have been I 
absent for about two years. 

• 

Popular Courses In a double mg ttrcmony,. ;lenlistry aL Ihc U/Uve ily of 
I Elaine Maxine Brinh n. daughter Iowa. He i a member of Delta 
I ----- UNIVER· of 11'. and M". Mari n Brinton of Sigma Delta, prof ional fraler-ni-, Journalism and chemistl'y are I 
the 1I\0st popular correspondence SITY Stuart. became Ihe bride o[ W. \y. The couple will reside at 

I 

I 
STUDENT Philip Phair, U . . N.R., on of Mr. liS 1-2 S. Dubuque street. courses among the nearly 800 

, and 'in;. Philip A. Phair of Lime-
service men and women enrolled ENGAGED stom .. Me. at 2 p.m. in the Metha-
in the State University of Iowa di t ('hurch in Stuart, Aug. 27. The Congressman Asks 
branch of the United States Armed Ill"'. Ru<. ell E. Hanson officiated 

Forces institute, according to before an altar decorated with Invesll"gall"on of Army 
Helen Williams, director of ~ the gladioli and hydrangea. 

I Preceding the ceremony, Lillian 
university correspondence study. I Woodard of Des Moines played F I h P I" 
Other popular subjects are pho- "I Love You Truly" (Eond) and ur oug 0 ICY 
tography, sociology, criminology, I "Liebe traum" (Lint) and Mari-

. h ed' d I Iyn Griffin of Sluart . ang "The 
genetics, er Ily an commerce. Lord's Prayer." The Iraditional 

I The Armed Forces lnstitute was , wl'ddlllg marches were used. 
inaugUrated in 1942, and 82 col- At\endin~ the bride as maid ot 
leges and univerSities in the Unit- honor was Geraldine Zink of Ma~-I ed States and Hawaii offer cours- I'nll, ,lOd 'l'rvin~ as be~t man wo 

I es with college credit to men and John Richards, U . . N.R .. rraternity 
I women in all branches of the brother or the bridegroom 8t the 
armed forces. I university. Ushers were Eloi e 

Texts sent from one Iowa City Brinton, sister of the bride, and 
book store to an APO address are Norma Shaw of Stuart. 
wrapped in the comic and maga-, MR. AND MRS. Glenn Weeks of CarroU announce the engacemrnl of WhIte Ilk ChIlton 
zine sections of the Sunday papers. their auchter, J.ne, to Second LJeut. Char le C. lnrea;soll, 011 of l\1r, The bride, who was ,i~en in 
One Yank in the South Pacific and Mrs. C. O. IncennU, 100 Koser avenue. Ii \\ k ha eom- marriage by her father. was at
area, who received two identical I pleted two 7e ..... t tilt: Unlver ity of Iowa and Is now a ('adet nllN' tired in a fioor-Ienlth gown of 
text books because at slowed-up at Ublve .... t, hOllpltal. Lieutenant I~ersoll was lTaduated fro~ the white silk chifCon fashioned with 
mail delivery, returned one to Uplve ... lt, of low .. In December, where he \\Ia affiliated with Irma a sweetheart neckllne, long Cull 
Iowa City wrapped in a Brisbane, Alph. ElKllop f ... ternity. He Is now on active duty oversea . I sleeve and a court train . Her 
Australia, paper, in appreciation I fingertip veil was edged in lace 
of his receiving the funnies and Rid fa I Tenth Birthday Party nnd fell from a crown of white 
features, rare in those Pacific out- e ease Jervlcemen flower., and ~he carried a bouquet 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A con
Kre 'ional investigation of lhe 
army's lurlough rotation polley 
was demanded ye terday by Rep. 
Smith (R., Wis.), who told the 
hous "the war department has 
la lied our troops." 

Smith, who introduced a reso
lution calling for the inquiry, said 
he reCerrec specifically to men In 
the soulhwest Pacific, and added: 

"The war department says that 
we have no ships and no replace
ments which are necessary betore 
those men can be relieved. This 
I doubl, but If my resolution is 
adopted we can aet the whole 
story." 

New methods of teaching lan- I 
guages made necessary the addi
tion 01 assistants for drill classes. 
These included four persons for 
conversational Spanish, one in 
French, and three in Spanish read
ing. 

Persons of professional rank a
mong the new additions include: 
Pro!. Warren Nelson of the anat
omy department; Prof. Ralph 
Jaynes of the anatomy depart
ment; Prof. S. B. Barker of the 
ph Y s iology department; Prof. 
James Bradbury of the obstetrics 
and gynecology departmen t; Prof. 
Stanley Wawzonek of the chemis
try department; Prof. John Gerber 
of th~ English department; and 
Prof. Berneice Prist, assistant pro
fessor of dramatic art. 

COTTONS FOR CLASSROOM wear are the thing for these hot fall 
days. Joyce Duschl, ,AS of Mapleton, models a hobby suit - school
rlrl f.vorlte - In navy blue, red and white plaid, and Joan Fulton, 
A4 of Mqnmouth, m., wears a black and whlt.e checked cotton fash
Ioned with a low round neckline. 

outposts. Honors Sally Carrel of white gladioli. Her only jewel-
Eight requests lor enrollment Placed lin Essenll"al Sunday Afternoon ry was a strand of pearls. 

per day ' is the average at which . The maid of honor chose a noor-
MI'ss WI' LII'ams receives letters, Wid · b lenath gown of blue ch1fton and t In honnr of her tenth irthday, . h h ' Sh II some from bases in the States; ar n US rles wore flowers m er aIr. e 

Sally Carr('\, daughter of Mr. and pink asters formed her corsage many Crom overseas. Courses for . 

SmIth olso put In the congres· 
slona1 record letters Crom Secre
tary of War Stimson and Gen. 
Douglas MacArt.hur on the subject, 
dated May 27 and 23, respectively_ 

MacArthur said: "r am as solici
tous as possible ot the welfare of 
the oflicers and enlisted men in 
this command and have done ev
erything In my power to effect a 
reasonable rota lion to the United 
States and to give recuperatlonal 
leave, but I am limited by war 
department pOlicies which are dIc
tated by lack ot shipping in the 
Pacific ocean. 

Presbyterian Students 
To Entertain Friday 

At 'Fall Roundup' 

Bright silk shirts, high-heeled 
boots, and ten gallon hats will set 
the mood at the Westminster fel
lowship'S "Fall Round-up." All 
students are invited to don their 
western best, and appear at the 
First Presbyterian church on Fri
day night at 8 o'clock. 

Riding, roping and shooting ev
cnts under the di rection of Head 
Wrangler Don Ecroyd are sched
uled for the evening's entertain
ment whiCh will be high-lighted 
by a melodrama tic! presen ta!ion of 
"Wild Nell, Pet of the Plains:' 
Western songs and chuck wagon 
chow will climax the event design
ed especially as a welcome for new 
students on the campus. 

General chairman at the party 
is Jean Mathers, A4 of Washing
ton. In charge of decorations is 
Martha Burney, A2 of Iowa City; 
refreshments, Janet Brinker, M3 
of Keokuk; skit, Jean COllier, A2 

I 01 Freeport, Ill .; music, Newell 
Taylor, Ml of Iowa City; cleanup, 
Cary Jones, A2 of Iowa City; in
vitations, Roberta Henderson, A2 
of Bismark, S. D.; and entertain
ment, Lloyd Herwig, G of Lake 
Mills. 

Publisher Asserts 
Free Information 
Best Peace Guarantee 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-An un
fIls1ricted flow of information 
among all naUol\s is the most ef
fective guarantee of a lasting 
peace, Palmer Hoyt, publisher of 
the Portland OregonIan, declared 
Yesterday. 

JudiCiary Committee 
Plans New Schedule . 

The judiciary board, one of the 
most important student groups on 
the universi ty campus, has ar
ranged plans for the comillg year 
with. governing and workin/fregu
lations for the student body as its 
functions. ' 

Tbe group will meet next Mon
day in the office of . student af: 
fairs. The board members are 
Louise' Maddy, A4 of Great Bend, 
Kan., chairman; Vlciuise Smith, 
A3 of E~ader: from Currier; ~Mar
llyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, . Ohio. 

Feeds · Jap-B'ab'y;.-
\ " - '-. . . 

IT. 1t0SE flAIll1t ot the · Arm7 
Nurse Corpa feed4 a bott14\ of milk 
to a day-old Jap baby on Saipan. 
She Ja one of 10 Army nurees 
who landed on the island ahortly 
after D-Day, July 20. Signal 
Corpa photo. ((ntunationil.l) 

Local Woman's Club 
Music Section Begins 

Activities Friday 

Resuming acUvities for the year, 
the music department of Iowa 
City Woman's club wlil convene 
Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the club
rooms of the Community build
ing. An invitation to all members 
and their guests has been ex
tended by Mrs. Charles Beckman, 
department chairman. 

Theme of the event will be "Na
tional Anthems and Flags of Our 
Allies." Mrs. Cora M. Chapman is 
chairman of the program which 
will include selections by a sextet 
composed of Mrs. Grace Corcoran, 
Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, Mrs. H. L. 
Ilailey,- Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs. 
Fred Johnson, and Mrs. W. J . 
Weeber; soI09 by Mrs. Robert E. 
Jongewaard, contralto, and piano 
accordion numbers by Mrs. Frank 
Peterson. Accompanying the per
f!Jrmers will be Mrs. Gerald Bux-
ton. 

Investigation of Fight 
On Dorsey's Balcony 
Ordered by Committee 

did Mrs. Gene Carrel, 420 Third av£,- For her daughter's wedding, 
mthenUh?lesPdHSDtliZte n IEnglant dor DES MOINES (AP)-Several nue, entertained at a birthday Mrs. Brinton selected a lime wool 

e nl a es are n grea e- discharged Des Moines service- party Sunday Crom 2 to 5 p. m. en. emble with brown accessories. 
mand at the present. A birthday cake served as the cen- lIer cor age was of white asters. 

An ever-growing number . of men, believing they were eligible terpiece tor the erving table, lind Alter the ceremony, a reception 
service men and women are domg for unemployment benelits under the altel'lloon's entertainment in- Wall held at Ihe Methodbt parson
double duty to gain military vic- the GI bJll of rights, yesterday ap- cluded the presentation of gifts. age. Gladioli and baskets of mixed 
tory and a higher education. plied for allowances, but found Attending the party were Drp. flowers provided the decorations, 

that due to many jobs available Ann Wenk, David Anclaux, Mary and presiding at the serving table 

I h G I M in war Industries they could not Murphy, Janet Murphy, El~i\) were Marjorie Peters ot Oakland Po is enera ay receive the benefits if they were Yansky, Barbara Krotz, Eillcn and Mrs. John Brown of SLuart. 
able and available tor work. Burns, Margie Smith, Arlene H d- Sally lj.einlger of Des Moines and 

Resl"gn After Oulbur~~ t The servicemen appeared in the rick and Bernita lIcciri<'ic (Margaret Hall of Stuart assisted. 
office of Edwin F. Forrer, senior _ _ ___ __ Idverslty ludenls 
claims deputy In charge of the The bride was graduated from 

Denouncl"ng AIII"eS' . claims department of the employ- Altrusa Club to Meet Stuart high school and Grand Is-
. , .~ ment security commission of the Thc AllruSiI club will hold lts land business college at Gr.an~ 

---- , United States employment serv- regulur weeltly lunC'henn today <It \ I~la.nd, Ncb. At present she I 
LONDON (AP)-The possibil- ice (USES) during the first day 12 M. in Hulel J('rrcr~un . scnlOr at the Unlv.ersity o~ 10w8~ 

ity was seen in London last 'night the bill of rights became effective. where she is affilIated WIth Phi 
that Gen . . Kazlmierz Sosckowski All were referred to the USES Gamma Nu, commerce sorority. 

ht . d B T h office for assignment to J'obs that Superforts' Job The bridegroom, a eraduale of mig resign un er rl IS Ptes- Limestone high school and rucker 
sure and that of his own exiled were open in industry. WASHINGTON (AP)-The job junIor colleie at Houlton, Me., is 
govel'llment as commander-'1n- Forrer explained that "In order of the B-29 Superforlresses is to now a junlor in the college ot 
chief now that he has relieved his to be eligible for the benefits a smash the sources oC Japan's mW-
personal feelings by a bitter ' de- discharged serviceman must be tary power, Brig. Gen. Haywood S. 
nunciation of the allied failure to able and available for work. Hansell Jr., sa id today, and the at-
increase aid for struggling "far- "So whcnever a discharged serv- tacks will be launched more fre-
saw. • iceman comes in and he falls under quently as soon as supply lines can 

Sosnkowski's outburst prov!Jked ' the classi{ication we just send him be opened up. 

Faculty Members 
Attend Conterence immediate Wrath in British qual'- to the USES office and he is im- Daily operations, howevel" will 

ters and was the subject at a mediately sent to a job. As long not be undertaken anytime in lhl' 
special Polish cabinet session yes· as he is employed he cannot re- near future, "if ever." Lhe chief oC Dean R. A. Kuever of the 01-
terday along with the chances of ceive the benefits." staff of the 24th airforce said at a lege of pharmacy, Prot. James 
increasing the flow of supplies to Un d e r the servicemen's re- farewell news conference ju t he- Jone and Prof. Louis ZOpf of the 
the capital. adjustment act of 1944, a dis- fore leaving tn tnke ()Vl'r nn undis- collelle ot pharmacy leCt yesterday 

Before the c~binet met Stanis· charged serviceman Is entitled to closed overseas cnmm,md. for Cleveland, Ohio, to attend 
law Mikolajczyk, premier of the $2D 8 week unemployment bene- Hansell's buccessor as chief of joint meetings ot the American 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Polish government-in-exile, was fits tor a total of 52 weeks. stalt of the 20th airJorc:e, which PharmaceuticaJ as.sociation, the 
county grand jury's criminal com- called into conference by Eden "At the present time the only directs the operation · of the American As.sociatlon ot Colleges 
plaints committee yesterday 01'- and probably was cautioned that .men eligible for payment are Superfortresses, is Bnl(. Gen. or Pharmacy and the National As
dered an investigation of a physi- such outbursts-authorized or not needed in war industries," Forrer Lauris Nor tad, \1[ R dwlng, Minn. sociaUon of Boards of Pharmacy. 
cal altercation, in the early morn- -were likely to scuttle Pollsh said. "Discharged servicemen are During the four day series of 
ing hours of last Aug. 5, on the hopes o[ rcaching an accord with being pla~ed in these jobs as fast Britain recognlzcd Egypt us II conferences which extend through 
balcony of Band Leader Tommy Russia. as they report to the USES office. sovereign independent state in Saturday, Dean Kuever will meet 
Dorsey's apartment in w hi c h The commander-in-chief, who "Some of the servicemen are re- 1922. with other members of the Protes-

"I shall continue to do every
thing possible but because of the 
shortage of shippIng In the Pacific 
there is no adequate solution to 
the problem. 

"The return to the UnIted States 
without replacement of all men 
who have 6crved II specified length 
at \ime wou\~, oi COUTse, n&\\ OUT 
oCtensive against Japan nnd might 
indefinitely prolong the war." 

Stimson said "Military limitations 
alone, nol our disinterest, have 
prevented a more liberalized ra. 
tation pollcy." 

Professor to Address 
Farm Bureau Picnic 

Prof. W. F. Loehwing, head of 
th botany department will speak 
,;n "New D velopments In Agri
culture" at the Farm Bureau pic
nic Saturday, according to Emmett 
C. Gardner, county extension di
rector. 

Proles 'or Loehwing' talk Is 
scheduled for 1:30 p. m. and will 
follow the picnic to be held at 
noon. 

Farmers will bring picnic bas
kets and table service. 

Licensed to Wed Actor Jon Hall declared he suI- is in disfavor with the Russians, turning to their old jobs and oth- sional Relations committee and 
fered injw'ies to his face and head. asserted the aUles "abandoned" ers have developed new skllls and The Young Women's Christian the Post-War Planning committee. William C. Phillip, 22, of Can-

Edwin Mye~s, chief complaint the patriot army of General Bor are being placed in new jobs." Associ;:Jlion was rounclccl in l89~ . Pro(essor Zopf is a member of the ton , Ill., and Darlene Dickerson, 
deputy in the district attol'lley's during the month-long f i 11 h t The allowance program will end I United Stales Revision committee, IS, of Lewistown, IiI., were issued 
ottice, who presented the case to within Warsaw. It was understood five years aIter the termination of ment prior to Sept. 4 are reimburs- also meeting in Cleveland thlSI a marriage license in district cou.t 
the commitlee, made public a list he made hiS attack WIthout con- the war. No periods of unemploy- able under the bill. week. yesterday. 
of witnesses to be called before it sulling the exile government. ;;;,.,;;;;~;;;;;,;,;,;,;;;;,,;;;,,;;,;;;;;;,;;;~,,;;~,;;;,;~~:;:;,;;====================~============= 
which includes Dorsey, Hall, the The commander's outburst pre-
former's actress wife, Pat Dane; I cipltated something of a criSis for 
Actor Eddie NorriS, who also I the exile government, and the 
j:omplained he was injured in the London News Chronicle said Mi
fight, and severlll other I'l"rsons kolajczyk had threatened to resign 
declared to have been present. unless his government disavowed 

the statement. 
Thoughtful Thief 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - The I he took out $1 ,000 worth of war 
thief who stole Keith L81'son's bonds and tucked them away in 
suitcase from his parked car here the glove compartment at Lar
was quite a considerate fellow. son's car along with a note asking 

I ~etore making off with the bag him not to advise police. 

. . 
Have a Coca-Cola = Let's go places 

Only thus, he asserted in an ad
dress before town ha ll, can tire 
type oC understanding between na
tions be obtained which would 
bulwark the world against Ijnother 
war. 

The press, radio and motion pic
tures share the responsibility of 
keepi ng the public informed about 
the war, he said, but ·thelr peace
time obligations will be even 
greater. 

COURAGEOUS CHIN~SE CROSS. SALWEEN RIVER 

He said that Kent Cooper, execu
tive director of The Associated 
Press, had summed the situation 
from the newspaper standpolnt 
under five heading: 

I. "Guarantee freedom of press 
Ihroughoul. the world Uti we know 
II." 

2. "GlIaruntee that at least one 
news agency in each country be 
owned and controlled mutually by 
the newspapers H scrves. (The 
Ali80Ciated Press is such an or
ganlza Uon . ) 

3, "Guul'anlee that ellch agency 
may make such International news 
ex c h II n g e arrangements as it 
chooses. 

4. "Qual'onlee eqllality to ail in 
the matter 01 all official news and 
Iransmlsston facJUtJes. 

5. "PrOhibit the tn ten tiona I co
vert Inclusion In any news service 
01 biased intel'national propa
,anda:" 

"If there is to be 'peace In our 
time' there can be no more Cham
bet'lalns stumbUng back from the 
Munich of stupidity, futllJty and 
Iinorance," he said. t. And II there 
Is to be peace for all time our rep
resentative at the next peace con
ference mllst not only take out of 
hts pocket a documented plan for 
the world wide (ree flow of Infor· 
I!l.Ition, but he must see that it Is 
written Into the peoce treaty It
llelt," 

CItOSSING THI TItIACHIItOUS ~lwee)1 river by mel"' of a temporary sUllpenslon bridge, ChInese sol- . 
dlen loaded With weapone and tooll, march to thl tront. Regular bridge acrou river wu blown up 
t.,wo year. a,o br C!!!!!~ ~ err~rt ~ halt Jar .dva.n~: ':!.. ~. St~al Corp'~ P.!!?'!-- !!.!t!IR.tion~/) 

I , • or refreshment joins the family picnic 
Whether it', a jaunt in the country or a gatbering in a gardea, guests are 

lute to clUiter 'round the spot wbere ice-cold Coca-Cols is 5e"ed. H,,~ " 

"C0.4." meaDs the party is beginning OD a Dote of good fellowship. And bow 

good eoc .. .cola tastes with tbe simplest food! With a supply of Coca-Col .. 

io the bome refrigerator. your friends and neigbbors are always sure of 1M 
,."",htll tWjr#IIJIs. It's a symbol of welcome at home aDd ovenc ••. 

lonUD UNDII AUTHORITT or THE cOC ... · COl ... COM' ... NY IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
.. I . "'ubl_,teD II. Ie •• CII,-. Ia. L---.. __ ~~~ __ ~~----__ --~~--____ ----__________ ~-------.--01N ... CC 

---~~~ 
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h' er Steeler~arainalDtlo Hel NewhG(Jser PifGhes Delro;' A 
; Will Meet Eagles C/fj, W1... ' 

_ 0 ~r';b~:~:'::nOutJ __ u ________ ~-lte Sax, 6-0 ~, 

Mort (ooper 
Hurls RledUlfds' 

.------
llABY RED 

In Tou_gh _Season IRAM ,COACH {Ay Yack Sa~ Team Gains 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 

Pit t s bur g h Steeler - Chicago 

CSl'cjinal combine of the National! Half-Game 
lootha Il league is gol ng all ou t on I 
the Tformation this year and aU 
that·s needed is a quarterback 
smart enough to do what's expect
ed of him. To 4-0 Win 

C INC INN A T I (AP) - Two 
pitchers threw shutout victories 
last night to become 20-game win-
ners as the St. Louis Cardinals and 
qncinnati Reds divided a twi
ni~ht doubleheader. Mort Cooper, 
aided by .two home runs. to~k the 
fil's~ gam\!, 4 to O. and Bucky 
Walters, Cincinnati·s dependable 
righthander, hurled the nighteap 
to g~ve the Reds a 4 to 0 shutout. 

Hits were almost even as each 
c1\1~ got six in the opener while 
Cincinnati got seven to Sl. Louis' 
six in the nightcap. 

Husky Waiker CQOper, put the 
iil'st game on icc ill the first in~ 
ninj(. Arter Stan Musial doubled 
with two out, Cooper slammed a 
40Q-foot homer. 

,Tommy De La Cruz then I~tired 
the next 18 men to face him, s~rik
ing out tile side in 1he sixth, 
Musial .opened the ninth wit~ a 
,single and ambled ho,ne as Donny 
LitwhiJeI' hit hi s 12th home rUJ1 
of the year. , 

Walters' victqry was his (lth over 
the league , champions this yea\,
foul' or them shutouts. 

The Reds got two rUIl$ orf sta~t
ing pitcher Max ,r."l1iel· i,n the lirst 
inning. ,added anothElr in the thip;i, 
and picked up the final one in the 
eighth off AI JUl'isich . 

(First Game) 

st. Louls AB R H E 
, I 

Garms. rf ..................... 4 0 1 0 
SanQers, Ib .................... 4 0 0 0 
Musial, cf ..... ............... 4 2 2 0 
W. Cooper. c ............. ",. 3 1 1 0 
Kurowski, 3b ........... ... 4 0 0 0 
Litwhiler, If .................. 4 1 2 0 
Marion. ss _ ....... , ........... 4 0 0 1 
Ve,:ban. 'lb ............ 3 0 0 0 
M. Cooper. p ................ 3 0 0 0 

- - - -
Totals ...... ................ ~ ... 33 4 6 , 

;/II'~ "'lIkfll//"~~ 

very 
,'r J It'I~r-

t 
ST. Lours . (AP)-Unhappy in 

H .. 1 ~!H,I ~ I . I 
t e strZl!e suq'oundings of second 

~
l"'lI" 'j\~.,. I 
lac, UKe Sewell and his St. 
,fill Ii 'l'll'" I I tr 
OUiS rowns are relying on the 

1'('lull' , oj.i .1t _J ,I 
return of Hob Muncl'ief and an ad-

"'!' , 
vantage in the stretch-drive sched-

I u!e ~o Pl,lt \~em baclt on top or the 
American leaflue. 

"We're unhappy but not dis-
I couraged," Sewell declared yes
terday. "We hnve a good fi hUng 
, I , I ( " chB;nce or 1he penna·nl." 

The Browns dropped out of Iirst 

Coach Walter Kiesling. SteeleI' 
mentor, sized up IIhe team yester
day and said things were not too 
good. but they cou'ld be worse -
much worse. , 

"We will gjve aU rivals a real 
battle," Kiesling declared. 

"However. we have ~vl'!ral w
sit\ons where we certainly need 
bolstering. Failul~ Q( Rucinski 
and Curri va,n, the starting ends of 
the Cardinals last year. to report 
this season. has wrecked our plans 
for the termina)s. Walter Masters. 
who was playin'l college ball at 
the University of Pennsylvania 
more than a decade al\o~ ha~ had 
to shoulder the quarterback job 

place by a half-game Monday after almQst ~xclusively." 
holdiiJg the Jea'd to,' 121 days 01 The huge coach then prophesied i 
tqe seasim. 96 of th~Jn con~ecutive~ I " If we get a quarter~ack ~I)qt 
I~ . They have won on1y five of can , h~ndle the. ~tuff we re USlOg, 
their la~t 18 games. we'JI ,be dil right. If {lot. : ., " 

I "For the moment. at least. I'd But both he 1:\nd Phil Handl~l\ 
say our play generally has fa'ilec'l the Carrls' coach. agreed "It's tpo 
tp cUck," Sewell explained. "We early" to make a foreca~t lor the 
b/lve been getting spurts of good ses,lIOn. , 
pitching, . good hitting and good It won't be until the combint'! 

' ~ield5ng but seldom have all three meets the Philadelphia Eagles (It 
b,e~n toget~cr in one game. I'm Sribe par~ Tuesday that .the b\lYs 
~opmg the rest yesterday and shoW what they can d~ und~ fire, 
today and the Iour days next week with their newly-adopted T fa 1'
wil1 br.ing us to peak performance mation. Handler said. 
again." I "A lot depends on a couple of 

,The immec1ia te (:'luse of 1 he t key men. If they! come through, 
Browns' ~uclden slump wns the lo~s we'll likely ~o ail righI," ne apdep, 
of Muncnef, right-handed ace who The coaches broulIht their 30-

"~6Uff;' ) 
DoNel..~I/) 

,.j~11J Ke:AD copcA oF , 
tHe; CL.,E:'I~l-NlD RAMS I 
f'I<:O~~SSIONA[" \='00(-

Sl"AR P"A"~ A1" aAw..-(~AN\ ~ 
AAll~S...t~ o.J,J.I-Jf;~I1'i 

Me> 1.-A.1e:R COIICrI~jj) 
"IrI~~~~ 

~ I-le Jo/.4~J) 11l~ ~S 
~ J.lIWPR./-IAP A,H f'Ii!oFesslO-'lAt.-; 

~P~1<I6Nce.--

developed a sote arm and was man squad here MondllY and will 
forced to lea~e the team a week driiI them at Moore :field. until Sports ·Yraii
ago for ~edlcal treatments. He they leave Friday for Philadelphia. 

Hawkeye Grid Roster 
Now Totals 11 Men h.as not pItched a. comple.te gamc The players who had a long 

sm~ July 30. ,. • , 
"Th t h t" S II 'd "b tl workout 1.V1Onday. showed up all a ur > ewe sal, u . ht · . . H dl 

I th O k h ' d H ·tch d ng 10 scnmmagmg, an er 
~n . e ~ rea ~ now. . e pi e thought, but added: 

an, illl1lng In relIef agi;llnst Clel!e- "w' t to th' T' 
, • , , land Mon,day and had no trOUble' t ' III e vebY~ II see elr m ac-

Here And 
there 

* * * 

Experienced Tackre, 
Guard Join Line; 
Keith W"lIace Returns 

The football roster of the Uni-

Hard ScHedule ~ildcal. ~ua~ La~ks ~~£~;.~::p:::::.:s::: i:g:::: ' ~!:~1:~ .. ~~:e~:~ie~,~I:~V~~ri:~ 
. i ny 1943 e"'llars c,ago, th\! Browns return home to mage but ,thinks it's not un~sual 

F - U HI 'h A ~u flQish the season In many re- for members at a team to lack By WIDTNEY MARTIN or. ' Ig \ ' --.-.1 - spects. the sched~1 favors them. pep". in opposi~ ~~ anpther. NEW YORK (AP) _ Caug'ht versity of iowa is 01 th· upgrade 
Northwestern Eleven 'they hllve cOm~leted their eyar'l! shu, after tramm~ the ,men for short: again, totalling 71 players as nine 

, play with Cleveland and Detroit three weeks m theIr WauKesha. moi'e canoidates reported. 
Faces Tough Seh6dt,Ie for examp1e, but the leading Ne"'; W.is .• ca.mp •. the. me. ntor duo main- The way the American league J _ J I 

Coach R S We"emeye sa'd Hawke"e lllle materiol was os 'I l' I ' York Yanltees still have a series tamed. m Kleslin& s words: race is tightening up we probably d J 

Clay, cf ......................... 4 0 I 1 -yesterda-y that t.he I'ochedule await- In Big Ten Race with the tom3hawkin~ Indians and "A lot hangs on a Jew eondi- wiIJ be saying for the next month: ai ed by lhe presence or Bruce 
White, 1'[ ........................ 3 0 1 0 in~ the UniverSity high football --~ I\I1<\ther with the Tjgers, who hJive tional cases." "Well. I see the Browns (or Yanks Brr~mer, 215-pound tackle with 

ClncLnnatl AB R " E 

W'!l' 2b t EV .(\NSTQN, 1Il. (AP)- Dtgni- pt ' ti f th . The rosier lists 11 fackS :five exp~riencc at Univer,slty of Du-I lams, ................ 4 0 0 1 team this season is "pre ty" tough. ' ennan asplra ons a elr own. , T' R d S) 1 d' 
McCormick. Ib ...... , .... 4 0 1 0 With their Iirst game Sept. 15 the (jed Lynn Waldorf. who just a In turn. Detroit stil has seven ends. five tackles. six uards and or Igers or e ox are ea mg bUA~e; lli'ld Fl'ed HI1I:zok, 210-
M 11 b k d · th . f "a I ft 'th Cl [ d three centers again. weren't they?" It was a pound gunl'd from Melbourne ue er, c ...................... 4 0 0 0 oys are working hard in order to wee ago was sen mg e crea~ ,o 6 mes e WI eve an . " J~' 4 .,.. . . 
M 3b 0 h tough en gh bl he the R r1 u-p.it WalJace. squad member esner, .............. 4 0 Q be in s ape to m et a strong Ka- the collegiate grid crop against tile 1 au ow w n e~ • .,'" I 
M'll 3 0 0 0 I " C h F k C P II SIt ' N t of 194 3 who. saw bri"t acdon at I er. ss .. . ..... ..... ..... ana p..Ieven. hicago Bears, now is somet ina ran roseltl' U s ox as Tex Hughson. ow tho t j .., 
De La Cruz. p .... .... 3 0 1 0 Thirty-five m.eri reported for of a "freshman" coach Ill! ~e II they've lost Bobby Doerr their guard] a s9 rebortEJd. He is a 175-

P actice last k A ong th ' d N th N POWld ~okhomore from Gre. enfield. - - - - r wee. m ese primes a young all! green <11' - V T h chances would seem hopeless. The lia .t< 
Totals .... " ........... .... 33 0 6 ~ were ten returning lettermen. wba~sltecla·nmpaSqiugand. for the 19.4 loot: ew or' k og' el er awkeye. forwartl passing, none 
St. ~ouis : ................. 200 000 002-41 Wedemeyer $aid that this year he < Doerr leading to the pennant has too accunitEl in l;lst Saturd<lY's 
Cll1cmnati ...... " ....... 000 000 000- 0 would be hampered by inexperI· Waldorf, whose College All-I' k p' I L d been shut, you might Sll:)'. Prob- sCJ;'im~~gE', hps beeT! given inten-

(8 d G) en\!e and the scarcity of reserves. ~tars bowed to the Bears, 24-21, rot el1han eil ably not. though. No matter what si1e rf,tentiqn. with JOJ1n Stew-
eoon ame The returning lettermen are all in in a ding-dong battle here Aug. 30, it does from now, the Second air- ar. .e,rb B~ers. N'elson Smith 

CHICAGO (AP) - With south· 
paw Hnl Newhou:ser turning in I 

six-hit shutout for his 23rd vie· 
tory, the Detroit Tigers gained a 
half-game on a 11 pennant rivnls 
las t night by beating the Chicago 
While Sox. 0 to O. 

.The victory moved them to 
within two games of the league· 
leading New York Yankees and to 
within a game and one-half of 
the St. Louis Browns, while put. 
ting them a full game ahead of the 
Boston Rcd Sox. All the other 
contenders were id Ic yesterday. 
. Only 5.819 fans, Chicago's smal· 
lest night crowd of the season, saw 
the game. 

Detroit AB R H E 

Cramer, cr 5 2 3 0 
Mayo. 2b 5 0 1 0 
Higgins, 3b .. 5 1 2 1 
York. 1b .. ........... ..... 5 I 2 qd 
Wakefield , If ........... 3 0 I 0 
Outlaw, I'f ... • ... 5 I 1 0 
Richards, c..... ......... 4 0 2 0 
Hoover, 55 .... •. 4 1 1 f 
Newhouse!', p ........ 4 0 0 0-

--- -
Totals . 40 G 13 
Chicag;o AtJ R H E 

Schalk, 2b 4 0 I D 
ell roc'tI, cr 4 0 0 0 
ClaJ'k.e, 3b 4 0 1 0 
Gurtright, d 3 0 I 0 
Trosky, lb . 4: 0 t 0 
Dickshot. If ... 4 0 I 0 
Trcsh. c .. . 4 0 0 0 
Webb. ss .... ~ , ..... 3 0 1 (J 

Haynes , p .' ... 3 0 0 I 
---.-

Totals 33 0 6 I 
Detroit .. ' ....... .... 1 \)\) \)'!\) 1m.-8 
Ch icago ............ ... .. 000 000 OO()-O 

Coach Bresnahan Plans 
Cross Country Team " 

To Represent University 

A cross cuuntry tenm to l-epre· 
sent thc Univer"ity of Iowa in sev
eral dual meets and in the Western 
cpn [er'ence race wi tJ be developed 
this fail, COllCh George Bresnahan 
hns announced. 

F'w ve!eral, have returned 
Il'om [:lst year's team which placed 
third in the league title race, bul 
Coach Brcsnahan expects seve"sl 
OUT.SWnOlng distance runners from 
last spring's high school teams to 
report. 

Albert Slater of Ft. Madi on arid 
Jack Murray of Sheldon are re
turning veterans. The new m~n 
probably wiiJ be headed by Roy 
Shavel' o[ Sigourney and Ray 
Prohaska of .F't. Dodge. 

St. Louis AB R H E the line except one in the back- is strangely cheerful for a mentor ?~ ' Bill fI<erst~,n attempting to 
field . whose squad lacks a single HI4S , NEW YORK (AP)-For the sec- NEW YORK (AP)-Trainer Ben force is the champion service 11 rov~ tPllir 1Il111. Taylor Wins 

Garms, rf & 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 The schedule for the year: regular and includes only eight ex- ond straight year Frankie Crosetti , Jones annouhced yesterday at football team of Sept. 2. The Way oach "$lJp" ;rvIadiaan said thqt SAN ANTONIO. Tex. - LieuL 
Sanders. Ib ..... ............... 4 0 1 0 Kalona-Sept. 15-at Kalona perienced holdovers. shortstop for the New York Chicago that Pensive. winner of the Superbombers ran ul,l22 pomts he, may Shirt Dpn Camery. a11- Clyde Taylor. fOrmer Lexington, 
Musial, cf & rf ... ......... 4 0 2 0 Marion-Sept. 22-at Iowa City "We're really a brand new out- Yankees, has wired his aging the Kentucky ~erby and Preak- in the first quarters against tbe sta,te end fr<;>m t1.arlan. to a haJt- Neb., high school and University 
O·Dea. c ....................... 4 0 1 1 West Liberty-Oct. 6-at West fit, pretty young and pretty inex- throwing arm together, oiled his ness but beaten in fiis last eight .Peru V-12 team indicates what back ,spot. to ta~e advantae-e of of Nebra. ka track star, won so 
Kurowski. 3b & 2b ...... 4 0 1 0 Liberty perienoed," 3S!Ierted WaldqrJ' who squeaking knee joints and trans- starts, had bowed a tendon in last thcy have. Everything about them his speed and to bolster the back- many events in a recent meet her 1 
Litwhiler. If .................. 3 0 0 1 Monticello-Oct. 13-at Monti- launched his fall pr,c~icl! l:ist formed a floundering pall club into week's Washington park handicap. seems super. including Bob Hen- field. f Camery is r<\ted as second he was awarded a trophy with ttd 
Marion. ss ............ ...... ... 3 0 0 0 cello Saturday. "but it should be an In- a winner. The three-year-old star will dren, an end from Clarinda. who ampnl{ the left ends He \l{as a I inscription "Medals All Mine." 
Befgamo* ....... .. ............. I 0 0 0 Mt. Vernon-Oct. 20-at Iowa teresting season." It wasn·t until midsummer that race no more this season, but an is 6 feet, 8 inches tall. fas~ sill;inter and low hurdler in 
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Verban, 2b .................... 2 0 0 0 City Like Michigan and Purdue. last the a-t-year-old San ~·ranci.&co vet- effort will be made to bring him * • • high, 1~hool Thc human ye i said td be 
JUfisich. p ..................... . 0 0 0 0 West Branch-Oct. 27-a! Iowa year's co-champions in the West- eran forsook his west coast war back next week. Jones said. The St. Louis Cardinals lost no 1}~ ~{iQn,~i ne\l' m<:n reportini: 300,000 times mOI'e sensitive to J 
Lanier. p ........................ 2 0 0 fJ City etn confe.rence, Nortj:lwestern was job anq reported to m~nager J~ Yesterday's Wasbingtol1 park time in jhowing they weren't In- Dern I Khng,rrt'~n Bagley, ha1f- dim light than the thermopile, the , 

Jill be 
leed fc 
pnt pic 
also th, 

Hopp, cf .. ...................... 1 0 1 0 Tipton-Nov. 3-llt Tipton well-loaded with experiwced navy McCart~y'~ struggling charges at feature. the $4,dOO Hyperion at terested in one record. anyway. NOI'm. all :oeifers, s!ou~ Cen- most <ensi(iv physical instrument I 
\ 
trainees in 1948. This ~an. the ChiCllAlo July 23. six furlongs. went to Mrs. T. D. That is the record for the best t d P I d . d 

T t l 3" - 0 - 6 - 21 W'ld t till k d 'th Still ~ine and a half gAmes from C· • Hi h R 1 . 110 3/ 5' winnihg pe centage du ing Sep er, en; au Becker, Des Moines, eVlse. 

.~~t~d · C~·~ .. M~·;i~~·i~ .. 9th. Ft. Sheridan Drills ~~'I,c~n~ , qut=ir:~; iJ¥.~:w. llw J.yag,ue-l e a din g "St. Louis to~1lI~e~7.40g for ;s; ;:y~~f.\t was tember. Th~' Chi,ago dUbq,' wit~ g~~k1;~\lJ~~!~:.la~~~~1~t;~~: ~~~======~~~ 
- 4' £.. them alje ~reAA o~ of hiih , ,s~oRh ~~ o~(~~ a1i~ r'~~ting in fourth place High Resolve's fifth win in six 23 victories against (h,ee .defeats enq; !lnd' Wesley Lundy, Green- ,- i 

Cine.' .Inna.~ AB R B iii For We.ie('t rn M'lch' '1 an Th~ c~s,t ,o.f ,t.Q,e ,sIl~l\d is composed ~ "'1~, . 1~ ; he. Yankees climaxed starts. Mrs. V. E. Smith's Sirius for an .885 mark. are the holders. field, bac~ . • Last Big' Day • 
• 1 1 ;J g of 11-·f~ar'91d civll.i~n~, . . their ate ~flson drive Monday by was second. a length back. and The Cards obliterated , themselves .. --- -~ 
Willarns. 2b .................. 4 1 l Waldorf, thin~ he11 be Ij.lcky .if 4e~ iH~ ,P?,\lijdeIPhia twice and Henry Tikulski's Holdall was from that oompetition by dropping ."" HfiM41:m1ll! @' 
Clay. cf ............. .. ........... 4 0 0 0 ---- l1.\Ii fif\i~ ,s~r)I)ger.sAverllie 18 , ye~rt! mOV1/lg.,Q9k n trpnt ot the pack. third. their first four games of the month 
Walker. ~f ......... .............. 3 1 2 II .. FT. SUERIDAij (AP) - AUi- Q~d. Tbe lip.e. espe~~llY. wm be a A year ailO' Cros tti couldn't pl y Joe W. Brown's Fox Brownie io the Pirates. Well. it reliev~ the 
M~Corm~ck. Ib ............ ~ 0 1 Q ,me,nted by th ~ additio/1 pf two peardleas cre"'r! " Fo)J{, tre~en or the first rrlOp\h of the season broke loose from a protracted los- strain. anyway. Now they can be 
~u~ller;/ ... ................... ~ ~ ~ ~j guards apd a shif~r haliqack, t~e IIF~y .et. ,th~rtHu'tinl, ii' l (I,l~ ,front, Pecause of a sus1?ension, hand~d Ing streak , yesterd~y a~ AQ4M\1ot themselves again. 

Ip on. ........................ I'f Ft. Sheridan football , l;Ippes were ~c~udilli: ce?ip, ,Jirr. O:~lley. down by Commissioner K. ffi' and scored an ea.y victory U;-the • • • 
MM~slner. 3b .................... 3

2 
01 ~ ~ stren,gth<:ned as It . p.reparet~ot; the ~uj\rd, Gene ' I'hll;t¥;" wpkte Steve t:andis following the 1942 Wor d featured Minuit pursel, a six-fur- It is announced no entertain-

If er. ss ........................ seas9~ opener against Y'/ ~sterp se~~tt""-l. all -l7""~ar qldS - and Series. But after jOining them e long test !w t.hrlle-~elir-91" went will bll 01,\ ~he prp~ram 'Vh~ 
Walters. p .................... 3 0 0 0 Michigan college at Kalamawo', 18-y,~ar-old Ken tWl1t!e\l: an end. steadied the club to the pennaht Th~', aJll~rif Fox ~~11 'n$, ~ ftH~ \xjlHbt le~ii. he~ mee,t .. ~' ~h.mf 
T I "8 -: -;"2 Sl!t\,l"d~y. ,Tqe n \\'J4kat ,~!>ack~td . has a and World Series championshi~. $22.2 for ,12U;c,R1c, e, w'lr'j' i 'v, t,'[t0 .119 P~'h·' Il ..• f.~!". ;'j' w~'~h't..n :pop 

o as ............................ .. ~ . Out~tanding newcomer to join ~emplan, ce o~ "mlltur!ly", but mol''' " Always a holler guy ~ut only a ""til b ' ~';... b 
St L . 900 OQO (l00-1l th d L J ' Y k ... ~ leng ~ over e avor~ ., ~a I - P ~.,~ l ~ . e ast l\l,e,~ . '1'1 N 

. OUI& .................. I' e squa was ieut. 1m er Cf. from , a virwp?int of I e"peri'lnc,e .~46 hitter in his previous 12 yeaJ·s aele at the M~in;; ChJJ)be '·rrt; It". uf~e pl.\l , (9 be, a ~,os ~~,t~r-
Cincinnati .:_ .......... 210 000 Olx- 4 ~95-pound guard who formerly t~f\n age. n may line. up with a~ with the club, Crosetti has retained L . , ' ..;L<! I I; , t" U ~tl:r h L~ [, 

played [or the University of DeUl- Schadler at quaI:terback. Hen his enthusiasm thi s summh w~' je Mrs. , <1l.\is L,azw,e;~ '':''"1'' .. r.tJ~~ti,e11 ~'llncn ~,Ele ln~ ,r~m" f.l o"",Jl\ng 
b . 'tll . .... was .t¥rq. Fo~ arqW,.n e. ~I ~llr.l~ ~n, \l9t ll <;:,91Vll)lSPIOne'i J:ifa.nj-

ware. He has een plaYing 'Wl I Altepeter, .ohl Teu tJ;ack st~r r.pf1 discovll.~ipg new powe.r, at bat. is G. uerm uPJ raced t'he sIx f r ongll ,lim , e1" ri~,!n~d , a ~tiOfl to !ld-
the post ba~eball team ll{Id jJ.\~t fQ4rlh sjripaer ,lastr.¥r. ,a,n~ ,f~ck home I rUII wllh the ~a~es loat: 12 4 :; 10, H'f,n. n, <;~' j!ntaH a. t e In acn, e 

I 
turne~ out for football. drills. He Harke~ at halves. a~ Bob tpuPf\~ spUied Cleveland late i,tJ Aug t m 1: /. W · I mlh3 f ea 1.\;; an . h" 1~ su<-

tearp. 31'l1U l'\Q lB, b\l\ .H1t£jq!r"S l'~pp in the last of the ninth brought a beca !se of il)ne!jS., S p.t?by .~Ar~a , e f!in, e~ for he ~urati9n al have 

1:15 

was a catcher on the baseball bu~& at ;f\lilp~'ck'" ':J;l1e:V'l1 ay~~ e lind his four-maste~ wIth two t T~ee joc~eyS c1jt;l,ce i!1.J110un~ts b ' IT 1) , 11 ,, " 

,Another baseballer who repor~1'<l JTIa e a,t left half is Jim YUnf\vlrth; 4 to 3 decision ov r WashingtQn and Leonar.d ~v~. 'CI~e , ¢~II~ 9, t edt heir membel'sl"\!p and PtO-
' was Jerry Morrissy. 1~~-PQ~pd 17-.Year-old freshinan. last Friday. He's hIlling .254 fbr their >Ientirr pr?~ ,oH\:t.! ~nd ,. /;\?,?,~y t~c (ol!. fees for next yell]-. Pi'e- ~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
halfback who is adept lIt Sl)~g All, ,, of whic hma~ .. mj!~~ that 1944. I Mer~,ltt, .atter r\41,~4 J,ur~~,fII,?,U1)tsl sUth,abk, all ot the~ wilJ pave a ~ 
passes. He comes from ~~l"o!t Waldor1, ,who last &e.,!J,il1ll had a Sunday It was hi~ smart, rathbr one II w,vme,. droppea but fbI' tHe ~o\t~ at: iq, w,i\h h pro~ here. l! 
wnere he attended University .h~ ' pretty ~j, trouble1\ho?,~J; W Alii than spe c tile u I ) r,. fllllaboratibn re~ ~;o twth~ odfa~7.,3' li~ wad~;:~' t·i .. - p,rRx~ her~., lire a proxy t?,el'e, a 
school and ~tarl'ed in basebe\l ' Amer~l;a otto Grah~,n. fflfl}' nave Jl with first basemaq Niqk Etten bn .I ' d \ "" .. proxr everyw erC . , . a proxy· 
circlE!!;. He played ~irst base for few uneasy mOlI).ll\.lt'&. lh\~ . iBn ~ a slow grounde.1 t. h~~ , choked off a 498.7;:19, ,a I:lig drap,fl'9m i~~ a '.r proxy. 

.ul~k~bAN Lha\;k 
I k. T4;ams • .l'[ 

New York .............. 74 .59 
St, Louis .................. 7~ +0 
D~troit ........... ......... 71 80 
B9~ton .................. 71 62 
q~veland .............. ,G4 ell 
Pililadelphia .......... .,a 72 
Chicago .............. ~ .. flO 71 
Woshington ........... 55 7 

NArl:.)NAL i.EA'GV\; , 
Teams W lo, 
Sir, Louis ................. ~ ~~ 
Piltsburgh .............. ,7~ ~1 
C'nclnnnti ...... ..... ... 811 ,~ 
Cl:licago ............ , ..... ;is 67 
N~w York .............. 511 71 
Bllston ........ , ........... 54 77 
Brooklyh ................ 53 78 
Philadelphiil ., ........ 50 77 

y~rday·. ".Ie. . 
1 AmelicBn Lap 
Detroit 6; Chicago O. 

National Learae 

"ri, the Fi. Sheridan team this sum- the Wildcats tackle ,,1\ ~e-garqe ninth inning ra.y'y ~~d s~ved a 6 to day turllf.ut of lSO.25~ w Ich et f=iir~~~i~ii=l 
.5~ 1 mer. , , ' , ;Schedule. includin~ such l'lvals ~ 5 verdict for his ,\!l b l $3.440.40 . 
.553 1 The third addition to the .$q~~4 Notre Dame. Great Lakes and His steadyin, inC uenci! not ortly * *1·1] 
.542 1was Ed Olson, 190-pound guard Michigan. has stiffened the rebuilt Yank,ee Jockey Leonard Bo::yer-\, jlJhd 
.534 who formerly played at Vocational The Wildcats will probably have infield but also has extended to the rode fotir wlhHe~1l at t..~Ur~l Mon_ 
.481 hi~h school in . Waukesha. Wis. a blother" combination at the youngsters of the battery. day. dupllCAtea lh~t ~ fo"~~"~e 
.467\The Ft. Sheridan Coml!tf ha,ve guards with lettermen 1\ay Ju~~ak " Mi~~ G'Irb~rk. powerful YOU~- yesterday. He was as\rJ:re RubU, ~ 
.~ been drilling the past week on ' teaming up with youn! Oene. Bter who st~pped into sailQr Ro ie farm's Brief Dan,ce, "'["rye I' ot tpe 
AIC . fundaTT}entals in preparation [ur Duane Sickels is the only experi- Hemsley's job. has hit at a , 30 featJred Broolts\de 'P.ur~¢. a ihUe 

ttW ,s;ason opener lIpi\1st tile enced end, Vi/die Johnny Krouer. clip $Ince becoming the l'egu aT' and si¥t~en~h te~t !o~ , ll1ree-r,~ar 

m
' w.es~~\·n Michigan te(lm., Among who wlll.hoid qowD a tackle post. catcher and hi s record doesn't li st olds , ~he ~avored \3 riel DIlJlc~ 

ct. , thll, m,or~ impressive players re- rounds out the !!mall holdover an error. made it in 1:50 2/5 tq Pli.Y. *$.2~ 
• ,'l.,7 wrll* ,so far are: Eq Watkins. ' contlllient. , -;------- for $2. E. S. tawcett's Vil!diM 
: ~47-riputid tackle or fullback who Northwestern;s s~hed';ll~: Sept. Nebraska Coach Lists Brave was seco~d, ati.d ,t,.. H. 
. 52 ~ ,y~r a~o WBB on the squad of 23. Ft. Sherlclan. here (tentative); - . Krasklrl's Me~cy Angel third. 
.464 th~ . Chicago Bellrs; Russ Conal. Sept. :JO. Wisconsin. here; Oct. 7,. Four Tentative. Tea"'s 0 * • 
.454 shi,ftJ! halfback lrom Wayn~ un- Great Lakes"here; Oct. 14, Mlehl- ' At Garden state. the featured 
'~121·f,-...:erSj~f;" Detroit; Doug Flarity. gan at Ann Arbor; Od. 2l, ,1l')di- LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) - Nebrps- Tioga p'u~~. arl, .. allqwance sl~-
.405 ~s~,-s~~ching end from Manistee, ana. here; Nov. 4. MInnesota at I ka's 1944 football fortunes beian furlong dash~ "Vent to MarR4~t 
.394 .~iCJ;1.I.:- '01f. post tennis champiQll; Minneapolia; Nov. ~1, Purqll4!, here; to tfIke shape yesterday w en McCallum's Rezilps In 1:1 i 4/ $. 

/1,9hl) oral; • 215-pound center from Nov. 18. Notre Dame at Notre Coach A. D. Lewandowski pos ed Handled by apprentlee D I c.k 
Detrolt, semi-pro ranks; Jack ThtJ- Dame; Inti Nov. 2b. 1l1in0i8. here. f~r telJlativ..e tel!m lists. 1 Meade. Iteztips paid $5.30 tor $2 

St. Louis 4, 4; Cincinnati O. 4. I mas. 206-pound fullback who The tentative first string ne In beatin, Mr~, R. H.. Helihe's 
played at Southern university. a !33-pound tackle 'rom Broell ton , averages 183 to JM pounda and he Pony Ballet by a hnlr lel'lgtl1 . 
DetrOit boy; and Fred Stevens, Mass., and Boston college, backs tip the scales at 175 pounds. Fred Astaire's Fill was third. 

, , 

Billy Gilbert Comedy 
Scre.n Vod.l1 - Co.19rtoon 

Lat •• t He"l E.eD. 

JOIN TilE ..... 11 U '1-

SEE TilE N_Vl IN 
SINtTlME! 

.. 9" With 
Eleanor 
l'\Iwllll 

ned 
kelton 

Virginia O'llrlen 
1'Ollll\ly Dol'SllY 

.1:6 Hand 

Ship Ahoy 

AFT 
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5 2 3 0 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 2 I 
5 1 2 ~d 
3 0 1 0 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 1 I I 
4 0 0 0 

4 0 I a 
4 0 0 0 
'I 0 I 0 
3 0 1 0 
'I 0 I 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I U 
3 0 U 1 
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~MC Report Shows 
~eed It'! Heavy War 
Procfucflon Areds 

WASHINGTON 
m~npower shortages exist in the 
Neill England, nMlh Atlantic, mid
west and PacifiC coast indusll'ial 
re'lons and thes can only be rIlet 
by .shi fting labor from olher less 
stringent regions, reports from the 
12 war manpower commission re 
gional dlrectors indicated yester
day. 

The reports reClected an ac ute 
need in severa l of the nation's 
heavy war production areas for 
more than 200,000 add I t ion a 1 
w'orkers . 

"These on-lhe-gt'ound reports 
should convince anyone there is 
a vitally Important place in the 
war production picture for eVl!ry 
worker who wants to contribute 
to the final victory, WMC Chair- i 
man Palll V. McNutt said. 

Excerpts Crom reports of the 12 
regiona l directors included: 

R<!gion 8 (Towa, Minnesota, Ne
l,tasl!:n , North and South D;:tkota) : 
There are 55,000 unfilled jobs in 
the region of which 45,000 are in 
essential industry, nlthough it is 
classi lied as a III bor Sll pply re
gion . 

Rellion 9 (Mis'souri Kansas, Ok
lahoma, Arkansas ): This regi9n 
exceeded is qu()ta of 11,300 work
ers sent to othpr regions in July 
and AlIgu~ t. 

THE VANSKIKE fAMilY, tather and three sons, enlisted In the Army at 
Galveston, Tex., in 1942. They've been together through basic training 
anll arl! now stationed with the 32nd Division on Aitape, New Guinea. 
The t1lther served in the last war as a sergeant in the field artillery feJr 
2(1 month:;. Shown hauling lumber for new quarters are (1. to 1'.): Pvts. 
Mellie. LeWis. Clarence and S/S~. "POD" VllnskQcjl (Internatlo1lal ) 

THE DAILY lOW AN ,. lOW A CITY, JOW~A 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
American plan whereby member 
nations of nn international security 
orennizat:on would make quotns of 
their armed forces nvailable for 
the maintenance of peace appears 
to have taken the ascendancy at 
the Dumbarton Oaks talks, it was 
leflrned yesterday. 

Informed quarters said there ap

• 

Cot19resitl1dn Rectueits 
Acceptd te of Lpcd lot; 

Fdr iowa Hdlpltal 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 
Hoeveh (~-Iowa) requested the 
\ie ternns ddmlnistration yesterday 
to accept the offer of the Sioux 
pty, low3, clty council to donnte 
78 3~reli of a former coIf cQurse to 
the gov~rnmellt for use as location 
fo)' II veterans ho pita!, 

'the place, Hoeven said in a 
stalernl!bt, Is an a high hill over
looking the states of South Dakota, 
Nebraska and Towa. 

peared to be a good poS!;ibility that American idea contemplat $ ror
Russian and British delegates may motion of II special armed corps, 
agree to U1is proposal although Ule for this country, whifh could be 
Soviets havIJ favored the idea of lised under the council without a 
lin intj!rnational airforee operat- declaration of war. 
ihg un~er the pea~ agency's The cMlferees, it is understood, 
eOl-\nci I. tee I \hll t each countrY must work 

PAGE mE 

Under.llCl'etllry of State Slet- out its own solution 011 this point 
tlnlus said the taLks were making Hut are anXLOlJi to obtain lIi1iur-
"very satisfactory progress," but dnc(! that the United States will "i 
might con.tlnue into nellt week. devise 1\ syst,em i\Joranteeinll Quick I 1\. "'\ mJ 

On CaPHol hill, ChaIrman Con- and positive !leliop when its deJI!- IV ~ 
~.allY (P., .Tell.) 01 t~e seM~e for- I gale on the interpoUonal council' 
elln relatIons <;ornmltt.ee sald lt1e agrees Corel! mUlit bll u6ed. I ITlHQAlY TO .. fOll~WID 111 Gov. Tbomu E. Dewey of New York , the Jlepubllcan pnal.denuat 
United States would have "a veto I BushClj!ld dec I II I' e d that th I candld~te, on ht. crou-cowatry c,.mp&icn .wlng, I. indicated on W. map. Dewey ptan. liven majOr 
~ower pn .Ihe use oC force" by the , Ameril!lln plan proposed surrj!nder I campaign addresses, with tile .,.t acheclUled for PhlladelpbJa September 7. Star. lIIdicate clUu where 
~hternational organlzrl.lloh, becau~e of Americall SQvereiinly anp Iib- he wUl apeak; campaign COIIfe~ncel wUl be held In olber cities indicated above. Be will alJo vlslt hIJ 
It could nol be used wllhout unam- ! erty t.o the "CIiPri or OIl\! man." birthplace, OWQUo, Mlch. lilacJa lpeecb will be brosdcut naUon5l1y. (r.i ~rn. t;onu) 
mous apPloval or the four nations ==================== = = ============::::-.=====::::;:========:::it 
having permanent seats on the 
council. These are the United I 
States, R'I~sia, Britain and China. I 

Coimally 's 1.IS rlion came a (ter 
a speech by !;;ennlor BlI5hfield t 
(R., S.D) who wanted to know if 
the tentative agreement being 
worked out at Dumbalton 03ks 
gav Ihe p)'es ident nuthority to use 
troups without goIng to congress 
fo)' consen t. 

Reports Say 
franz von Papen 
Arrives in Lisbon 

NIVY Continues 
Over-All Cutback 

Wall tiles of a highly decorative This c;Ju stioh ot procedure I'C-

MADRID (AP) - Unconfirmed 
apprts here last night said Franz 
Ion Popen, recal led German am
bassador to Turkey, Dr. Walther 
Fupk, Reichsbank president, and 
one other German identified as 
"Dr. Curtius" had arrived in Lis
bpn by plane. 

These )'oJports said that although 
the ostensible motive for the trip 
was improvement of German
Pyrtuguese )'etations, actually the 
three were see kin g temporary 
rights of asylum pending eHorts 
to sound out the allies on peace 
terms. 

The reports said a Japanese 
niUitary ntlaene in Lisbon: had le!t 
by plane for Germany, hoping to 
return to Tokyo, because he did 
not wi~b tc be associated with any 
GfrrnDn pe:.ce feelel's in PCJrtj.l~al. 

Rubber Director Cites 
·Post-War Needs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Half to 
three-fourths of American syn
thetic rubber production will be 
needed in the post-war period, 
rubber director Bradley Dewey 

d in his final report, released 
P lerday. Dewey resigned Sept. 1. 

"The Ilost-war world demand 
l ilI be so large that there will be 
leed for aU the crude rubber pres

pnt plantations can turn out and 
also the productlon of the low- cost 

In Aviation Training 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

na.,ly repo~·ted yesterdny that only 
about one-hal [ (the J 8,000 pre
aviation students now enrolled in 
colleges unll er the V-J2 trnin ing 
pr.ogram will b ('hosen for av ia
tion ~raining. 
'. The reduction, the navy said, is 
"in keeping with the currently di
rpinishing ne~ for naval aviators 
and the consequent over-all cut
back in naval aviation training." 

"Sel~ction of pre-aviation stu
dents who may undel·take addi
tional aviation training (0 become 
nllvy <\vi~tpl'S," the annQuneement 
continued, "will be made on a 
competitive hasis." 

Consideration wiU be given both 
to the reCords Qf indIviduals in 
their college training and to their 
"potentialities as naval aviators." 

Thdse. students not chosen [or 
flight training, the ,navy continued, 
will remain in tlje co1lege program 
for addItional training which wm 
le:)d to commissions in other 
brllnches of tile naval services. --_._--------
producers of the synthetic rubber 
program-from 400,000 to 600,000 
tons," the report said . 

The report said total synthetic 
rubber production from July, 1940, 
throuih last J une 30 amounted to 
556,542 tons at an average cost of 
34.4 cents a pound. Natural rub
ber \)urchases in the same period 
were reported as 882,218 tons at a 
cost of 25.6 pound. 

AFTERMATH OF OHIO MINE TRAGEDY 

USCUI ~OUAD MIMI.R. ~~l')' the bod1 of the Ill'st of 86 men entomlJid 
10 Bellaire, o . nUQe, \llrlluai\ U\, t~hbisk~t Slollll 4!rltty dflve!! 1\;' 
f~t Into the hil lside to teach the triPPed mlnen. ·'the men were (rapp" 
\lnd~ril'ound Wb.D llr. broke out on .TUlll1, ,(/ntfrll4tio!l41 SOlLndpholo) 

char3cler were made us early as mains to be worked out, Connally 
the 12th century in_p_£_r_st_a_. ____ re_p_li_e_d._ I_t_ is known~~~ I 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 1-...... .-.. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASti RATE 
lor 2 days-

lpe per line per day 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure S words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

: All Want Ads CaRh In Advance 
. Payable at Daily Iowa n Busi

ness office dally until 5 p .m. 

Cancellatlons must be called in 
before Ii p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST 

I Lost-Sum oC papel' money. 
Will finder of folded $20 bill s 

please cal1 S804. 

I~~~~_~-"': 
Gold Navy wIngs with sentimental 

valll(!. Call E)(. 393 or CUI'I'ier 
hall desk. Rewurd. 

Lifetime f;lI'kcl' pen Monday. Be
tween East Hall and Registl'aJ' 

Office. Phone 4916. Ginny An
del'sol1. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumblng and heaUn,. 

Larew Co. Pial 968 1. 

FOR RENT 
Large basement lIparlmenl for 

cOl~ple. Dry and warqt. Dial 
640:1. 14 North Johnson. 

Room - Graduate or busi ness 
woman. 425 Iowa avenue. Phone 

2526. 

Rooms for Boys. Sirtgles :lOd dou
bles-$IO.OO. 804 N. Dubuque St. 

Phone 3583. 

~~~~~~~~ 

1=================d1 FQRSA~ 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertiSements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
Inr that IUthir procedures ihall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission. Re. ulaUons. 

HELP WANTED 
Help Wanted, Part time and full 

time, fountain help. App ly Ford 
Hopkins. 

Student Girl, room and board. 
Dial 9370. 

Wanted Part ,ime orfice Help. 
Nail Chevrolet. 

Wanted- unIversity mefl to wait 
on tables in so rority house. 

Phone 2978. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

Ct;NTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORA liON 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORI< 
GOOD WAGES, 

DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 T H I R D 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movin, 

A1Ik Abo'it Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
• 

For Sale-24 inch jig-saw, with 
motor attached. 5 Soulh Du

buque. Call after 5. 

INSTRpcnON . 

DANCING LESSONS ~ LallrOODl, j ' .. 
ballet tap. DI.al 12i1l. Wml . 

Youde Wuriu. \ 

ElTA KETT 
Brown', Commerce Colle.. , f'_--------........ ~~J'~~~;;_;:;;:;:;:;_;_;:;_;;::;;:-:;;-;~ ~-'7""--_,._r---:__---;--~;__~ __ ----~ 

Iowa City', Accredited •• BUT WE CA~ srAGe 
Business School A OANCE WITHOUT 'EM-' 
Estaplished 19l!1 

Day School Nilht SchOOl ·'· AND1l4EY PQ:)MISED 
"Open the Year 'Bound" lOCX>ME!' 

Dial 4682 WI-IERE 
ARE 

For ' a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll New P ... 

IIftcielit B\IIlD,.. train .... 
at 

Iowa City Commere~l ~,n .. e 
203 !-S E. W~ 

. WHERE TO BUY f1' 
~ <:; H 

For yOltr e11j(Jymen~ . •• 
Areherr liluppUes 

Popular aud PHllharmonkl 
R.eeorc1 A!lutni 

Lu.rare of All Kludl , , . 
nRESTONE STQ(m . , 

Fine Bak~d Good, 
Pies C.ku BraAI 

Rolls Putrlea 
• Special Ordtrl 

, City BakerY 
222 E. Was'lD,$ou blal 8605 

EDWARD S. R08E safa
Protect your family and self 
by tr8din~ at a 

Protessloplll ~barntuey-

DRUG-SHOP 

TJ.FI 
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Baseball Game, Golf 
Tourrey to Increase 

At WSUI- Orientation Meeting Presents Activities Skit 

Staff Schplarship Fund 1 

Raising oC funds for Nile Kin.! Returns 
• I. 

nick scholal"llhit)s will be launched I ' .. * * 
this [aJ,! with a golf tourney at ~ 
BW'lington 'and an All-Star base- . lIs though Ihlngs hadn't been 
ball gan;le at Davenport, according heetlc enough in iowa City, this 
tn Ed Breese, chairman of the I week heralded the ilrriva l of two 
IState committc on the Nile K'n- . . . 
nick SCholarship fund. former , WS.UI pe~sGnalllJes, DIck 

Details of the two events have Fuson and Ralph Schweitzer. 
not yet been announced but pro- Fuson has bew f()rvlng as musi ~ 

ceeds of the affairs will go to the director for racio station KOAC. 
newly establlstled Nile Kinnick Co tvallis, 0 r e. Immedjately 
fund. . prior to his return, his dignity was 

Annou.ncement df the benefit enhanced by the title, "Music Di
competitIOns was made to the rector cf the E tension Divis(on of 
state committee a short while the Ot'egon State Commission of 
after 30 lo,,":,a Chamber of Com- Higher Educa j ion." He received 
me:?e organlzatlOns decLded to es- his B.A. del'(ree here in Iq38; M.A. 
tabllsh the (und as a state pro- in 1940, and had been working to
jed. ward his Ph .D. degree ' before he 

At the (irst meeting of tile state was gn:nted a Leave 01 absence 
committee, held Friday lasi week, from part-time teaching duties to 
it was decided to send letters to accept his position with KOAC. 
each of 30 Chamber of Commerce His first love was WSUI, where he 
presidents asking if a Nile Kin- was the chatter for the "Musical 
nick Scholarship chairman has Chats" program. He also took part 
been named from their organiza- in many other phases of WSUI ac
tion. tivity, in addition to conducting 

DEAR DIARY •.. writes Jacqueline Rankin. A2 of Ottumwa, who 
played the part of a typical freshman In the freshman-transfer ori
entation activities skit yesterday at Macbride auditorium. "Jackie" If 
recording the highlights of her week's acUvllies at the UnIversity of 
Iowa as explanatory skits are enaeteit by representatives of the cam· 
pus orlranlzaUons. 

• • • * * * A skit portraying the activilies verslty Women's association; Lou-

Action on the part of the Dav- the movie column in "Frivol," 
enport and Burtington committees campus magazine, and writing 
indicates a materializing of state feature articles for The Daily 
intl.!rest in this project. Iowan. 

Members of the state commit- Safe again in the hands of those 

of a typical Iowa coed was pre- ise Hi!fman, A3 of Bettendorf, and 
sented at the activities meeting of Mary Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa, 
the freshman. transfer orientation Hawkeye, Frivol and The Daily 
program yesterday afternoon at 4 Iowan; Dorothy Wirds, A3 of Iowa 
o'clock in Macbride auditorium. Falls, Marilyn Ardery, A2 of 
Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, Charles City, and Lucille Curtis, 
Ohio, and Eleanor Mltter, A4 of .A2 of Ft. Madison, Women's Rec
Cedar Rapids, transfer orientation reational association; Lenke Isac
activities chairman, we rein son, A2 of Omaha, Neb., and Jean 
charge. Bowlsby, A4 of Waterloo, theater 

tee who met for the first time at who appreciate him, Fuson expects 
Hotel Jefferson last week are Ed to be here for at least one semes
Breese, chairman; Jack C. White, ter, during which time he will 
vice-chairman; L. W. Harrington, teach Basic Skills in the univer
secretary and Ray Bywater, treas- sity's revised curriculum. 
urer, Ralph Schweitzer is enjoying 

A weekly bulletin will be sent seven days of vacation from his 
to the 30 participating Iowa position as special assistapt to the 
groups, according to plans devel- director of the measurement and 
oped at this meeting. On receipt guidance project in engineering 
of this bulletin, local committees education. a division of , the Car
throughout Iowa will be informed negie F·oundation. He spent four 
on all Nile Kinnick Scholarship years on the campus, during which 
projects. time he received his B.S.C. and 

Enacting the part of a typical and radio; Jean Collier, A2 of 
freshman who writes the events Freeport, Ill., Pat Tobin, A3 of 
of each day in her diary was Jac- Vinton, Beth Snyder, 1t3 of On
queline Rankin, A2 of Ottumwa. awa, and Miss Nesper, Young 
As she recorded the s hedule o~ Women's Christian association; 
the week, represpntatives of the Mary Smith, A4 ,of Algona, Elaine 
various campus organizations en- Merriam, A2 of Iowa City, and 
acted explanatory skits. Miss Mitter, Highlanders, band, 

Those taking part were Jean orchestra and chorus, and Cary 
Stamy, A3 of Marion, and Ann Jones, A2 of Iowa City, Student 
Rinck, A3 of LaGrange, Ill., Uni- Christian council. 

M.A. d e g r e e s in commerce. W. farl Hall to ,Present Program Tonight-
Commilfee launches 
Local Ren, Survey 

Schweitzer was also well known 
to WSUI listeners. He scheduled 
music for tl1e Rhythm Rambles 
and Tea-Time program~, serving 
as an announce on the ' latter. , He 
originated Hawkeye Hits, and coo-

----- ducted 'the "Geography and the 

I\ISUI (Olt) 
81ue (1460): (8M) 
WHO (lHO) 

WMT (6tl) 
CBS (710) 
MBS (720) 

"Th,at Tangled Skein Galled 
Europe" is the topic to be dis
cussed by W. Earl Hall, managing 
editor of the Mason City Globe
Gazette, tonight at 7:45 over WSUI 

A survey of residential property War)' program. The paily Iowan 
rent prices in Iowa City was penefitted from Schweitzer's ef
launched yesterday when a com- forts when he reported sports and 
mittee of five local persons, under wrote the "Schweitzer Says" col
the dircction of Kathryn O'Meara umn last fall. on the program, ."One Man's Opin
of Chicago, began a check of ten- W\lile attendipg the university, ion." Mr. Hall tells that the points 
ants in 60 blocks. Miss O'Meara is Schw~tzer served on Uriion Board of difference between the United 
a repl'esenlative of .the department committees, wC\s a member of States and the continent of Europe 
of labor, bureau o!'statistics. Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, are more numerous and pro-

The survey is being made as a and was a memoer of \he Order of nounced than the points of like
J'esult of complaints filed against Artus, honorary economic frater- ness. Therefore in making peace 
increased rents on local residential nity. terms these points must be con-
property. Prices may be pushed The return to the cllmpus of sidered. 
back to 1942 level. these two people at a time when I Pan America Presents 

Every filth block is being can-I ma?y stuqent~ are commencing Prof. Lillian Woodard of Des 
vassed and only tenants are con- theLr. campus ll~e should serve as Moines, who is now teaching in 
\ac\.ed by interviewers. Checking a .~o:gnant :emm~er 01 tne l>?ssl- the Spanish department of the 
every fifth block will include all blllttes WhICh extst for achIeve- University of Iowa, will discuss 
types of residential property, both ment here. her summer trip to Mexico tonight 
apartments and houses. An at- at 7 o'clock when "Pan America 
tempt will be made to check rent- h f h Presents" will be heard over sta-
ats of August, 1\)<\<1., with Man:h, Knig ts 0 Pyt ias tion WSUI. 
1942, and the amount of increase, To Meet Thursday This series of programs which 
if any, made in that period. started last fall is sponsored by 

The office of price administl'a The Knights of Pythias will hold members of the Pan American 
tion recently limited landlords their regular meeting Thursday at club on the campus. The ciub will 
from collecting more than a 8 p. m. in Castle hall, 214 1-2 S. present interviews and personal
month's rent in advance in addi- Clinton street. A report of the i2:ed speeches on the Latin Ameri
tion to the security deposit which grand lodge, which was held Aug. can countries. 
may be asked of prospective ten- 6 7 and 8 in Des Moines, will be Late 19th Century Music 
ants. A Lenant may leave a secur-I given by Roy GruelL Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
ity deposit, not to exceed $10, for GrueH, with Frank Strub, at- of the music department, will con
the lundlot'd's use to provide for tended the convention as repre- tinue with the second in his ser-
thc recovery of movable objects. sentatives of the local group. ies of classroom broadcasts on 

"This action was taken," OPA _________ "Late 19th Century Music" this 
said, "to prevent usc of security afternoon at 2:10. The classroom 
deposits as a means of evading Traffic Violators Fined lectures will be illustrated with 

9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Ares (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H. V. 'KaJtenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 . 
Allan Joncs (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Gi rls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Alan Young Show (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Alan Young Show (WHO) 

War Prisoners- Universal Athletics Third Son of Mr. Mrs. C. H. Albrecht 
After War Advocated .' 

By Coach Madigan Reports for Active Duty at Farragut 
Coach "Siip"-M~dlgan 1. a I d ! Kenneth Albrccht, son of Mr.r 

members of KiwanIS club at a and Mrs. C. H. Albrccht of Van
noon meeting yesterda'y nt Ilotell couver, Wash., formerly of Iowa 
Jcffel'fOn (hilt "if priJ".i pies "r' City, recently enlisted In lhe navy 
athletics wcrc appli ed universally and is taking his boot training at 
we would have beller understand- Farragut, Idaho. Two other broth-• • 

At II J h t R d el'S, Corp. Arthur Albrecht and 1e 0 nson coun y e Ing and less war." 
Corp. Robert Albrecht, arc in the 

Cros~ office is displaycd a copy of "Universal alhl~tics rathe'l' lh.ttl marine corps. AI'lhur, who drives 
"The K"egie TimeS," II weekly an a1p lll'b,'ous tank, Is st,nt l'oned univer~nl miliiary <l1otl lrt be tile m u 

ncw~paper, wl'iUen and published rule after this wa.r ." he Asserted . in Italy. Robert is sc rving with II 

by American boys, now prisoners He contended tha'! athletics in mat'ine division on Saipan. All 
of war in Germany. this country before World War I three attcnded Iowa City high 

Red Cron headquarters believes facilitated mobiliza tion when war school here. 
the news is authentic, but colored came. This was, Dccol'ding to Thei r two sis ters, Mrs. O. D. 
by the fact that it was subjected Madigan, one of the important in- Bowlby and MrS. Robert Farns
to German censorship. fluences on'Germany's decision to worth Jr. , are living in Iowa City. 

A typical day 1.01' prisoners at maintain an athleti c program after A third sister, Mrs. LaiTY Benson, 
'Stalag Lult 111, Sagan, Germany, that war. is living in North Liberty. 
be~ins with roll call, at 10 o'clock. "Our chances for 1\ succcssful 
Instead of the Stars and Stripes season this year are somewhat 
bein~ hoisted, German fighters, better than they were a year ago," 
bombers and tmining planes wheel he continued. "Last year only 35 
and perform for ground cd Amerl- men reported for football, and loss 
can pilots. Dismi,"sal is followed to the armed forces was so great 
by a rush for hot showcrs, limited it is doubtful J[ we could have 
to 120 men a day. Others file to fielded a team the week after the 
classes, the library, or to odd jobs. game with Nebraska." Men live six to eight in a room, 
and take turns at cooking and K.P. "Two weeks ago 80 boys report
In spite of limited supplies, cooks ed. Among them was one lelter
manage to whip up a tasty dish of man from last year." Theil' en
Spam and french fries, oatmeal thusiasm should make up for their 
cookies, chocolate or lemon cream lack of experience, the coach de-
pies. elared. 

Classes, evening lectures and a The Iowa team is one of three 
library of 1,950 books while away Big Ten teams composed of civil
the long evenings, and a home tal- ians only. The other two are Ohio 
ent theater hilS produced "Char- State and Indiana. 
lie's Aunt," "Tobacco Road" and 
"The Man Who Came to Dinner." 

MOl)days and Thursdays are the 
big days of the week. It is then 
that issues of Red Cross food par
cels are made. German regulations 
require all parcels to be opened 
and all tins punched in order to 
prevent escape stodes. Under the 
eyes' of the Jerry guards, a steady 
t~ttoo beats upon tins of beef, 
salmon, oleo and jam. 

Chocolate bars and cigarettes are 
coin to the prisoner. The weekly 
ration, through the Red Cross, is 
one chocolate bar and 50 cigarettes 
per man. Easily handled, they 
make convenient legal tender. 
Camp economists fear inflation 
now that cigarette parcels and per
sonal parcels bringing chocolate I are rOIli_n_g_i_n_. ____ _ 

Porter to Address 
Women Voters ' 

Recreation Commission 
To Hold Meeting 

At Center Tonight 

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Iowa City recreation commission 
will be yeid tonight at 7:30 
in the recreation center, according 
to J. Edgar Frame, superintendent 
of recreation in Iowa City. 

Chairman of the commission is 
H. ·S. Ivie. Irving Weber will 
serve as vice-chairman. Mrs . Hugh 
Carson, president of the Iowa City 
Parent-Teacher association, is sec
retary and Mrs. Jesse B. Gordon. 
treasurer. Other members includE' 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, Mrs. How
ard Beye, George Kanak, Tom 
K\!lly, Dean Jones and J. E. 
Frame. 

More Sacks Needed 
For Milkweed Pods 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the Sharon school No. 7 has askcd 
political science department, will for 10 more sacks for gathering 
be guest speaker at the opening I milkweed pods, rEports F. J. Sni
meeting of the League of Women t der, counly superintendent of 
Voters Monday noon. The organi- schools. 
zation will begin its year's activ- Each of the 11 0 county schools 
ities with a luncheon in the Fel- last week recieved three bag5. 
lowship room of the Congrega- School boys and gi rls this year are 
tional church. Professor Porter collecting milkweed pods. Floss 
has chosen as his topic for discus- [rom these pods will be used in 
sion,' "Party Platforms-What Are making life-jackels for navy men. 
the Issues?" I 

Members planning to attend the 
luncheon are asked to contact Mrs. Toads may be distinguished 
EVerett Hall (7994) or Mrs. G. H. from frogs by the absence of teeth 
Wannier (6814), before 7 p. m. and roughness of skin. 

Capt Jay M. Shrivel', University 
oC Iowa graduate, is temporarily 
stationed in army air forces re
distribution sta tion No. 2 in 
Miami, Fla., awaiting his new as
signment. Captain Shrivcl', hus-
band of Margie E. Shriver, 412 S. .., . 
Governor street returned to this TIman. Lteutenant Elsenhofer, 
country in Ma; atter serving as now visiting his parents on a 30-
dental surgeon for a heavy bom- day leave, received tl)e com men· 
bardment group in England for a I dation aCter he, with a squadron 
year. He spent two months in of 16 planes, made low Jevel 
Schick hospital in Clinton for bombing attacks over enemy fight
medical supervision before com- I ing territory. 
ing home in August' on his 21-day According to the citation made 
overseas leave. by Admiral HiU, "The Seventh 

A member of Phi Gamma Delta AAF bomber squadron was mOIl 
fraternity, Captain Shriver was helpful and cooperative during the 
graduated from the college of den- entire Tinian operation. The work 
tistry in 1939 and practiced den- involved was of a most exacting 
tistry in Glidden before entering nature and any mistakes might 
the service in September, 1942. He have proved fatal to groups of our 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos forces. These factors, added to the 
Shriver of Jefferson. remarkable coordination of ground 

The second Oak Leaf Cluster to 
the Air M e d a I was recenUy 
awarded to University of Iowa 
graduate Lieut. Robert M. Wood 
of Fonda who is a pilot with a 
B-24 Liberator heavy bombard
ment group of the airforce. Lieu
tenant Wood received the medal 
"for meritorious achievement in 
aerial flight" while participating 
in combat missions in the Bal
kans, northern Italy, France and 
Germany. 

Lieutenant Wood was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1942 and entered the army in 
April of that year. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. P. Wood of 
Fonda. His wife, Mrs. Marian J. 
Wood, lives in Council Bluffs. 

PvL Edward J. Burns, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Burns, 
2303 Muscatine avenue, is receiv-

1 

ing advanced instruction at the 
army airforces schaol at Boc!t 
Raton field in Florida. Private I 
Burns recently gradUated from 
the electronics school at chanutel 
field, Ill. 

Lieut. Joseph J. Eisenhofer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eisenhofer, 
419 S. Johnson street, has been 
commended by Rear Adm. H. W. 
Hill along with other members of 
his Seventh AAF bomber squad
ron, for support given American 
ground forces during the batUe of 

and air support, were of vital im· 
portance in bringing the Tinian 
operalton to a succeSSful conclus. 
ion." 

Lieutenant Eisenhofer was grad. 
uated from S1. Patt'ick's high 
school in Iowa City in 1937. He 
joined the army air corps in 1942 
and, after completing trainin&, 
graduated as a navigator of a 
MHchel! bomber. 

"Somewhere in the South Pa. 
cific" is the most recent address 
of William C. Lemke, marine air 
corps captain. Captain Lemke, 
brother of Mrs. Harland Sprinkle, 
128 Grove street, attended the 
University of Iowa before enlist. 
ing in the marines. He received 
his first training on the univer· 
sity campus, then compieted his 
work at other stations. 
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LO 
Friday. Those unable to attend ===========================-============ 
the luncheon are welcome to come 
to the discussion, scheduled at 
12:45 p. m. 

Girls Take Spotlight 
At Nebraska Fair I 

4-H Baby Beef Show 
rent control." In some cases, land- programs of solo and chamber 
lords have been requiring advance Police Judge Jack C. White music by Professor Clapp, assisted 

Dunninger (KXEL) LINCOLN (AP)":'The girls took 

payment· of six months' or even lined two Iowa City traIfic viola- by his staff and guest artists. 
one year's rent. When a tenant tors yesterday in pollce court. Roman Literature, En,lIsh Novel 
occupies rented quarters only long They were Charles G. Leedham, Two classroom broadcasts in the 
enough to use up his prepayment 225 E. Fairchild street, who was second of their series will be pre
of rent, OPA believes that these fined $3 for failing to recognize sented this morning over WSUI. 
payments impose unwarranted a stop sign, and Gerald Eckhardt Prof. Dorrance S. White of the 
burden on the tenant. of 339 N. River street, fined $10 classical language department wiU 

The bureau of statistics o[ the for speeding. broadcast directly from his class-
department of labor mai<es the room at 9 o'clock in the second 
survey, compiles find ings, returns I series of Roman Uterature. This 
findings to W,lshington fro m Group to Be Entertained course will include frequent men-
where reports are sent to tile OPA lion of Roman life, thought and 
regional o[~ice, .which. in the case Johnson county units of Kings religion as they are reflected in 
of Iowa CIty, IS ChIcago. Daughters will be entertained by literature. 

OPA, after studying results of the Friendship circle tomorrow af- Pro!. B. V. Crawford of the Eng-
the survey, will de t e r min e ternoon at 2:30 in the home of !ish departmen~ will broadcast the 
wheth.er Ot' not rental~ here have Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. Johnt>on second in the series of English I 
becn lOcreased exccsslvely and if street. Guests will include mem- novel at 11 o'clock. 
it is necessary to establish rent bers of the Oxford grQup and ' 
ceilings. Electa circle of Iowa City. 

CUBAN PRESIDENT-ELECT IN U. S. 

INVITID TO WASHINGTON by Pre.ldent Rooienlt, Dr. Ramon nral; 
San Martin, president-elect of Cuba, Is welcomed on hi. arrival .", 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull, right. In center It Dr. Aurelio 1'. 
Con~il~80, Cuball a.Qlba ..... dQr tq ~ VIII ted stat .. , !Iatflll.tiolJ.lj --

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 New., The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes' 
1'2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30 News. The Dati,. Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board . 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3 :00 Liberation of Paris 
3:30 ,Newl, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
3 :45 On the Alert 
4:00 Waltz :rime 
4:15 Between the Lines 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musfcal Moods 
5:45 NeWl, The DalI,. Iowan 
6:00 Diner Hour Musi 
7:00 Pan America Prelll!nts 
7:15 Remlnilc:ina Time 
7:30 Sportltlme 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Mualc Hour 
• ;.~ NoWit 1'~ PIIU¥ ,",II 

8:3' the spotlight at the 4-H baby beef 
Jack Carson Program (WMT) show at the Nebraska state fair 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) yesterday. 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) RJ)se Christensep of Boo n e 

8:45 county showed two purple ribbon 
Jack Carson Program (WMT) winners and Ruth Fouts of Seward 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) county had a purple ribbon anl-
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) mal in the ring. 

9:00 More than 300 choice corn-fed 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) baby beeves were exhibited by 
College of Musical Knowledge poys and girls from over the state. 

(WHO) Bob by Watson of Cuming 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) county, Art h u r Bakenhus of 

9:15 Platte county and Bob Fausch of 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) Webster county were among the 
College of Musical Knowledge prize winners. 

(WHO) Shorthorn and angus steers were 
Ted Malone (K}:CEL) judged yesterday morning and the 

9:80 heretOI'd classes yesterday after-
Home Town Philosophel' (WMT) noon. 
College of Musical Knowledge I 
SC~!~~) Amby (KXEL) FeeJeral Employes . 

9:45 Appeal for Unity 
Let's Dance (WMT) 
College oC Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10:/10 _ 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nc;lsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:80 
Sh.ep Field (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

10:~5 • 
Shep Fjeld (WMT) 
Chungking Reports (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) . 
George Paxton's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Orf the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Rev. PIetsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ray Benlon'l .Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart· (W1iO) 
Wake Up, Am,er!r.a (KXEL) 

U:If .. r 
rr~ Now. (W"T) . 

DENVER (AP)-Deplorlng un
rest within labor's ranks, the Na
tional Federation of Federal Em
ployes appealed by resolution to 
government employes' unions yes
tercj.ay to achieve unity. 

Llibor, the resolution said, has 
"missed many opportunities" to 
Improve the welfare of federal em
plqr,eli and promote public good 
will' because of "the unrest be
tween the CIO, AFL and Indepen
dent unions." 

The federation also voted itself 
"unequivocally opposed to Bnd 
lI1/alnst strikes, picketing or other 
publIc acts agaJns.t government." 
Pr~sldent Roosevelt said In a 

leUer to the convention yesterday 
that the civil service commission 
'''has set up fair and equitable rules 
to govern reduction" of federal po
.IUons as war conditions permit. 

. The chief executive said regula
tions have also been established to 
"protect the rights of the many 
thousands of federal employes who 
now are in the armed force •. " 

Ttle tablelands of Tlbit vary In 
hl!lfht from 14,000 to 17,000 feet. 

tilh do not close 
durina Ileep. 

their eyes 

"EITHER FARM ERRANDS DR WAI .. IK I 
Ou1' 1941 l'ord is kept on the ,0. 
.... ilb A. A.. A. Commitlee, Board of 
Education, fum Bureau, U.S. O. lad 
Wit' Bood .... ork, besides (armin,." 

"Sure glad I've 
got a FORD!" 

$oys WILl .. r. NILDIITN, Farmer 
ELKHART. IOWA 

Fott,. yele. of reliability, .I.mln. 
IDd low-c:otloperltion haYe IIIlde 
Ford cars Ihe cboice or million .. 
Letren from Ford ownerl in cities 
and towns and in Ihe country, teU 
bow well weir car. ~ ltandln. 

up. Alldallllollal_,s, tbe owner 
gi,,1!S a bi, .bare of credit 10 his 
friendly Ford dnler, whose care· 
ful Protect I .. S.nlce coaerlbule. 
10 much to m.lntainla, Amer. 
ica'. eaHDdd l ...... porudoa. 

"COSTS .. 1m LITTU '0 RUM I II .. 
liyer.1fOO<I gil and tiro mUe ... aM! 
ne.ds nry few repairl, and Ih' ~ 
100 •• Ind com[on lurely lut. toor 

IIEWI M.lII-", ",. for4,..", ~ 1If"" __ """'. 
1M ,.".., ." ,It ..... ..., ,. ~Pol,..,. Iuf"""" 0III'f __ ,""""0"" _ """",. __ ,....,,,,., 
.... ' II .,.".. ~ .. ",. • .., • ~""'",I .. d. w."" "'''' file 
100II ..... ,... 
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